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POLICE DEPARTMENT RECEIVES PLAQUE MAYOR REQUESTS 2 NEW PATROLMEN; I K C t i m HOMOTIOH
3 MEN PASS CIVIL SERVICE TEST

For outstanding service, Spiral Metal Company, Inc.
has presented Captain Alexander A. Abbatiello, the of-
ficers and men of the South Amboy Police Department
with a plaque for "outstanding public service assuring
the safety and security of the merchants and residents,'
In presenting the plaque. Jack Kaplan, Spiral's pres-

ident, said^ the company
with the force's security precautions during the period
Spiral was refining over 55 tons of coins, under con-
tract, from the Republic of Ecuador.

"Over $1.5 million in silver was involved," said Mr
Kaplan. "The coins were shipped from Quito, Ecuador
to the Chase Manhattan Bank hi New York. From there,

. the coins were brought to the First Bank k Trust Company
In Perth Amboy where they were stored hi vaults, until
transported to Spiral's plant for refining, ,.

"Captain Abbatiello and his men took charge from th
time the coins left Perth Amboy until they were safely
In our plant. This procedure was repeated several times
during the course of the Job. The department's action
was,
Mr.

ware

and continues to be, a credit to our community."
Kaplan went on to explain tfee Ecuadorian coins
refined on behalf of the government of Ecuador

because the sliver content was worth about twice the
face value. Spiral is one of die world's few electro-
lytic refiners of silver.

In the accompanying photograph,
(right) 1« shown receiving the plaque

OFFICIALS TAKE STRONG STAND
ON RISING VANDALISM In CITY

During the past two weeKs
there have been serious out-
breaks of Juvenile vandalism
which the city can no longer
tolerate. Mayor Richard J.

J SchuU* declared Tuesday,
These acts- of violence can-
Hot be condoned, he said. He
o r d e r e d that an Intensive
crackdown be Instituted to
scetn further property da-
mage.

Within the past week a cin-
der block had been hurled
through a
Broadway during one night
and t rock had peen thrown
through a window of another
store. He urged witnesses to
these acts to call police
headquarters Immediately
aJtoer, such incidents occur,
not an hour later or die next
day.

"Juvenile crimes are be-
coming a problem in the
city/' he declared. Perpe-
trator,* of, such acts will pay
f l l d h id
t , f, p y
full damages,- he promised..
1B the e'ame tone of voice he
wanted-local tavern owners
that harsh penalties rill he
meted out to them if they are
caught selling beer < to
minors.

The mayor pve notice mat
he hed-aifced the state Alco-
hqUff Beverage Commission
to come to the city to In-
vestigate some of the taverns
which are suspected ef
making sales to minors. In

In an unexpected move
i ut-sday at the City Council
iiio'ilnn, Mayor Richard J.
Sdiulr/. requested the coun-
tilmen to. open up the ordi-
nance which d e f i n e s the
complement of the local Po-
lice Department and con-
sider Increasing the number
of patrolmen on me force to
) 2. The present ordinance
calls for 10 patrolmen.

Hie members of the coun-
cil, ab far as could be deter-
mined, were receptive to the
HugRcflMon. In making this
recommendation, the mayor
statcdXthat the volume of
traffic ^passing dirough the
city had increased appre-
ciably during the past dec-
ade, that mere are ten new
streets and 200 additional
homes In the city. During
the past six months, he said,
one patrolman had been on
the disability l&t, putting
strains on the department.

It was officially announced
that three c a n d i d a t e s for
patrolman p o s i t i o n s have
successfully passed the Civil
S e r v i c e examinations ad-
ministered in Matawan sev-
eral weeks ago. On record
as having passed, the written
tests were: Steven J. MaUde-*
wlcz of 54* Main St. and Ed-
ward A. Slsko of 244 Cedar
St.. both of whom scored 77.
and Thomas J,-Noble of 24-
David St., who scored 72

Schultz disclosed that the
starting salary for new pa-
trolmen Is' $5,200 per y*ar,
HeasJc'ed that a m#«tln»bt
net for Friday at S p.m. a
City Hall on this matter after
Councilman John J. Howley
urged quick action In view of
the fact that the city budget

Captain Abbatlellolwiii be up for adoption March
from Mr. Kaplan. 10. The budget, as prepared,

will haw to be revised to in-
clude the additional salaries
If the patrolmen are appoint-
ed.

Two weeks ago-members of
the PBA, Local 63, had re-
quested the dry fathers to
Increase die manpower of

talking over this problem
with Councilman Joseph J?,
Rush, he said that agreement
had been arrived at between
them not to show any tavern
owner any sympathy if they
violate the law. Rush Is the
city's license commission-
er.

One of the consequences of
such sales to Juveniles,
Schultz said. Is Uttering the
streets with beer containers.
Police, he added, will also
make closer checks on ta-

who sell beer to takeverns
'Our dry
areputa-

out after 10 p.m.
must not obtain
tion where minors canpur-
chase beer" he emphasized.
Mayor Schutts again re-
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quested mat die time for
garbage pickups on Broad-
way be changed. He said mat,
according to die present
schedule, businessmen have
their garbage put out on die
street Saturday for col-
lection on Monday. In die
meantime, he said, children
pass by and tip diem over,
giving the appearance diat
BroMwjw* ia always littered.
"It b a\aore eye for As
clty,"ViNr*ialnuined,.

Double parking on Broad-
way by trucks who are un-
loading merchandise Is
creating prattle congestion
there, Sgwltx said. Hi asked
die poira to, see about
allevUtinnmls situation.

Council Jaetiflss Sdiool
Budget Cut

A resolution was passed
by'the City Council Alswssk
•uting diat die council con-
curs WWJ die sum of $311,808
which die Dosiv of School
Estimate fixed" as die amount
to be raised by local taxa-
tion for school purposes be-
ginning July 1. There were
some comments made'about
die "running debate" die
council' accuses the Board

(Continued non Page 2)

die force, citing me Increas-
ing duties resulting from
traffic flow, new homes and
new streets. Along wlfli this
announcement, Schultz re-
vealed diat he will appoint a
patrolman to head a Juvenile
Department whose quarters
will be in die PBA room at
City Hall, where filing cab-
lnets will be procured for
record keeping.
Against Appointing Special

Officer
A apectator, G r e g o r y

Maber, inquired of die mayor
if a new patrolman will be
appointed soon* Schultz re-
plied diat under die provi-
sions of die present ordi-
nance governing die Police
Department, he is unable to
do tills. He and several coun-
cilman tried ts explain diat
appointments cannot be mads
until promotions are made
within die department which
will dien oar*at». a, vacancy in
die patrolman rank.

At present Captain Edward
)' Lsary Is functioning as

chief until a permanent chief
is named. John T. Gleason.
As former chief, had retired
after completing a tfiret-
motth terminal leave Febr*.
try 18.
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With the elevation of cap
tain to chief, a vacancy will
be created In the captaincy.
Three sergeants presently
on the force are eligible for
promotion to captain. One o"
the IOcurtent patrolmen will
then be in'Une for promotion
to sengeant, creating the va-
cancy In their ranks.

Counci l Preetdent Fred
Henry clarified one point in
staring that It is the mayor's
privilege to name anyone of
the three present captains as
chief, or anyone of the three
present sejgeants as cap-
tain when the round of pro-
motions begins. Selections hi
both ranks are subject to
council confirmation.
* This it permissible in mu-
nicipalities where (he num-
ber of candidates totals three
or less. Nevertheless, the
scores each candidate re-
ceives in the Civil-Service
examinations will, undoubt-
edly, influence the governing
body since < at least three
members of m« council have
gone on record in * e past
in advocating that policepr
motions be taken out of po-
litical maneuvering.
Meanwhile, Counci lman

Joseph P. Rush gave notice
that filing applications for
p o l i c e promotions can be
made until March 17, the
closing date. In his COIK-
ments.'the mayor also noted
that he cannot make any de-
cisions on patro lman ap-
pointments until he Is offl-
cUt^y apprised of dre results
of p n y s l c a l examinations
taken by the candidates.

During the discussion, the
mayor declared that he will
not name anyone, as a special
policeman, basing his Judg-
ment on what Henry said was
a c o s t l y experience two
years ago when the dopant
ment did have a special of-
ficer OR regular duty. Henry
stated that at the time, the
p o l i c e Department budget
a c c o u n f-fiad been overex-
ptnded.

Blood Bank MobHo.
To Return May 21

The Red Cross Blood Bank
Mobile will make a return
visit to South Amboy on May
21, 1965 at Memorial Hall of
Christ Episcopal Church.

R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of the
church and local civic groups
have met on s s v s r a l oc-
casions to discuss and for-
nudate plans to insure As
fOtcsss of thl* new drive and
to Insure that die donor quota
will be realized.1.

A campaign to familiarize
asjd Inform resident* of die
needs, functions and advan-

South Amboy Community
Blood Bank Is now underway.
In Ala connection, pledffft
cards will soon be distrib-
utsd to various organlxadona
and, school chlidrsfl will be
gtvsn p a m p h l s t s to take
Some.
The- function of a community

blood bank Is to Incurs As
availability of whole blood
and its derivatives at As
local h o s p i t a l whenever

by
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David B. Kelly of South Am-
boy has been promoted to the
rank of Colonel with the 78th
Division (Training) New Jer-
sey's U. S. Army Reserve
Division, it was announced
by Brig. Gen. John G. Cas-
sifly, me commanding gen-
eral. Colonel KaUy la as
algned as die 78di DlvUlon
Chief of Staff and alao holds
Ae rank of full Colonel as
Superintendent of New Jer-
seys State Police force.

A combat veteran of World
War II, Col. Kelly aerved
with the 5th Armored Divi-
sion hi Europe. His decora-
tions Include the Silver Star,
Bronze Star and two Purple
Heart medals. He Joined me
army in 1941 and rose from
die grade of private to First
Sergeant with die 69th Field
Artillery, 6th Armored Divi-
sion. In 1942 Col. Kelly
graduated from Officers
Candidate School at Fort
Know, Kentucky, with the
rank of 2nd Lt. He was
wounded in action In a battle
near Rhlneburg, Germany In
1945. In 194o, Kelly was dis-
charged as a Major.

Since 1948 he has been a
member of die 7$dt Divi-
sion and haa held assign-
ments as Battalion Com-
mander, Plans and Training
Officer and presently, Chief
of Staff, He Is a graduate of
St. Mary's High school and
Seton Hail lfalv»rplty. He
and his wife, Geneva reside
at 529 Henry Street, Soudt
Amboy wtth their five chil-
dren, David, Brian, Mary,
Sean and Dennis, Porty-

ysars old, Kelly I*
graduate of die Army's

Command "and General Staff
College.

MAftCH of OIMIS
Itf UIS RIPOIT

John F. Connors, utalr-
man of die March of Dime*
Campaign In Sou* Amboy.
reports a total of $579.67
contributed by South Amboy
residents.

The amount contributed In
die March of Dimes matters
was $2*6,00; coin containers,
$113.67; contributions from
various dubs and organiza-
tions, $90.00; other special
contributions, $150.00.
Connors stated that con-

tributions will still be ac-
cepted to assist the National
Foundation-March of Dimes
organization in Its f ight
against crippling birth de-
fects. He also expressed his
appreciation to everyone* who
assisted.. Mm In conducting
the Mardpof Dimes canv
~ ign In Soudi Amboy, and

those who comnbutedj
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Proposed Car Lit
Raises Objection

\ IHM it ion. signed by 43
of Mechanicsviils
to the possible

I.' E iMlrthmcnt of a USSd Car
i t in their neighborhood,

submitted to As mayor
Tuesday by

c o mmittseman
.mk O'Brien. Rumors of

a car lot have been
circulating among die boms
(AMRTB, «nd dielr protssts
have penetrated City Hall.

Mayor Richard J. Schulti,
and member* of Ae City
Council, gavo assurance to -
die people that they will
»Pl>»fle the alleged used car
lot plans. In • letter to die
governing body. City Colicl-
tor John K. MuUaiw reveal-
ed that a local dealer had
been questioned on Ae mat-
ter by SayrevlUe's building
inspector, according to uv
formation he received from
die borough clerk, at a t&M
when Ae auto dealer was
clearing Ae property, and
told him that such use of As
land would be prohibited.
Involved is land, .43 acres

in area, situated between
Highway 35 and RartUn St.
Two-thirds of this property
lisa within South Amboy and
one-third In Styrevills. Until
1963 It was cUtstftsd as a
business area, but since Aat
time it has been zoned resi-
dential.

Mullane's investigation, at
die behest of Council Presi-
dent Fred Henry, prompted
city officials to stats Aat
Ae auto dealer would bavs
to ssek a variance from
di« Zoning Board to utillxs
Ala Land for this purpose.
Should such a request bs
made, all property owners
wlAW a radius of .200 fast
of As lot would bs notified
of tinr dealer's Intentions
In advance, Aey said.
Mayor Richard J. Jkbuttt

remarked Aat he had check- .
sd Ae tax records and was
Informed diat die land be-
longs not to Ae dealer but
to another person now re-
siding In Florida, He gave <
residents bis word Ast A s
area will remain residential
and Aat he won't permft It
to bs zoned oAsrwMt, "Ovr
building inspector will net
issue any permits," hede-
clarsd,

fiARBRRSHOP
ORDINANCE ADOPTED

An ordinance
hours of business for I
shops In die city passsd as-
opposed on second and final
readings. One barber, Mi-
chael Kalman,whobasashso
on pins Ave., Inquired, fii
what maraier As BSW staMe
would be enforced. MnUnt
replied Aat a conffilaisj of
any violation of tiSs QflPill-
naacs would havs- to bs fUsd
wlA Ae cttv magisCBiM M S
would dsclds such a matasr
in court.
lit rssponse to a ŝjumbsr of

calls bs bad received ftesv
Henry St rssldsnts about
gas line main excavation
work on Aat street, Council*
man John J, Howley saldttat
he had contacted Public
Service and was assured by
Ae company diat Ae street
wil^be placed In fir it-class
condition when Ae wort; ts
completed. He added mstsbs
firm has posted a
mane* bond wlA the
in any event.
Henry announced Aat work

on As city's annual
(Continued
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CAR LOT
(Continued from page 1)

'street paving program
being In i t ia ted early
year because of its time

consuming nature. He ex
plained that It takes weeks,
arid even months, to get Buch
a program underway, espec
ially if state aid funds ar
Involved. He urged all coun
oilmen to submit their stree
surfacing petitions as soo
as possible so that this pro
gram can bo completed an>
expedited.

Since only a few street
can be reconditioned durln
any one year, he declared
a list of all the ' street
needing work will be draw
up and priority schedule
will be established.

POLICE TO FURNISH
WORK DATA

Because of the mayor's re
quest that the governing hud
give serious consideration
to the appointment of tw
additional patrolmen 1B vcr)
near budget adoption time,
a' meeting has been calle
for Friday to discuss this
matter. The budget is slate*
to be adopted at a publi
hear ing March 10. The
Police Department has been
directed to furnish the coun-

• cil with a typical month's
work schedule to be used
as a basis for determining
the need of expanding the
force.

The work schedule Is to
include information on how
many police officers work
each shift, the system by
wh ich they are allocated days
off, their annual vacation
program, and alt other re-
lated data. Henry asked that
the city treat members of the
department as first class
residents, the way other
residents are treated.
It was the unanimous opin-

ion of all councilmen that
it would be better to Include
money for additional police-
men In the present pudget,

- should the council act favor-
ably on this issue, man to
resort to. an emergency ap-
propriation resolution at a
later date.
Councilman Eugene Szes-

zko made an appeal to have
Raritan St. resurfaced, just
as Stevens Ave. had been
repaved a year ago. He Bald
that there is old concrete
pavement on this street
which requires repair work.
He made a similar petition
for Feltus St., from Sixth
St. to Washington Ave.

NURSES HONORED
FOR SERVICE
Four registered nurseB of

this area were among the
honored guests at a dinner
Tuesday night at The Bruns-
wick Inn, East Brunswick,
given by the Board of Gov-
ernors of Perth AmDoyGen-

. eral Hospital for 58 exnploy-
ees with ten or more years
of service.

Mrs. Margaret Boniewski,
Eugene Boulevard, was
awarded a ten-year pin by
board president Ernest R.
Hans en; - Metuchen. She Is
supervisor of the hospital's
operating room.
Also honored were Miss

Kathryn Nagle, 316 Pine
Ave., Miss Constance Ryan,
338 David St., both members
of the hospi ta l ' s nurBing
s e r v i c e department, and
Miss Cathleen McCormack,
300 Sunset Boulevard, Cliff-
wood Beach, assistant direc-
tor of nursing education in
the hospital's Charles E.
Gregory School of Nursing.
M»»«M»Hom+ft+t*mtT?*7f
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797 Hwy 18,

East BntMidck, N* J.

FRIENDS HONOR GLEASON at TESTIMONIAL DINNER

ATs CHIF F'S DINNER-Over 250people
attended the testimonial.dinner In
honor of retired Chief John Gleaaon of
the South Amboy Police Dept. last
Thursday evening at O'Hara's Restau-
rant.
Gieason was appointed to the force

on June I, 1937, rose to die rank of
sergeant in 1944 and was later pro-
moted a captain. In February 19JS2
he was appointed chief. He retired
October 15, 1964 and had been on ter-
minal leave for the past 3 months.
The toastmaster for the dinner was

Chief John Egan of the WQodb.ridjje

Police Dept., while the guest speaker
was Ralph W. Bachman, agent in
charge of the Federal Bureau of In-
vestigation.
Mayor Richard Sithultz presented

Gieason with plaque commemorating
his years of service on the police de-
partment.

Plctured^above are A. De Fort, of the
Knights of Columbus; Frank Nagle,
who presented the, retired chief with
a plaque from the S. A. First Aid Squad;
Jack Gleauon, his son; Gleaaon; Gall
Gieason, his daughter; and Mrs. Giea-
son.

VANDALISM
(Continued from page 1)

of Education of conducting
regarding the budget.
Council President Fred

Henry declared that "It 1H
time to stop-this dialogue.
People should not be running
to the press with statements.
It looks like the council is
having a running debate with
the school board, which Is not
the case. If they have any-
thing to say, the proper thing
to do Is to sit down with
us and discuss it, not run to
the press."

The center of controversy
is the $16,000 the Board of
School Estimate slashed
from die school board's pro-
posed budget. This money
has cut Into the surplus funds
the school board had accu-
mulated in past years.
At the same time, Henry

stated that the board Is try-
ing to do a good Job. Coun-
cilman JoBeph P. Rush, in
his turn, stated that the bud-
get that was fixed in no way
curtails thewcurricutar pro-
gram of the school system.
'We did not cut them down

on any money they said they
needed. We took this money
out of their surplus."
Mayor Richard J. Schultz

agreed with Rush that the
cutback will In no way hurt
students. "They had $39,000
In their surplus fund/*
he said. "We took away
18,000 of this money for

which the Board of School
Estimate is being criticized.
The school boardlsexpected
o pick up additional surplus
money liv the coming-school
year/'

y
'

In the interchange of com-
ments. Rush added mat he
felt the outewas Justified
since the surplus of $39,000
was indicated in die school
board's -proposed budget.
"It was there, black on
white/' he declared.

When Councilman Eugene
zeszko mentioned that

board members had "wanted

Drivers Fined
By Magistrate

Eighteen year old Wayne
A. Grant of 461 South Pine
Ave.,, Morgan, told_>Iagis-
trate John R. Everiw in Mu-
nfcipal Court Tuesday tha
he went through the Hole-In
the Wall on Stevens Ave. In
the wrong direction Fehru
ary 12 BScauae he wau fo a
hurry and because there was
another car using the oppo
site lane, the right lane ,
traveling too ulowly.

Patrolman Robert Kel ly ,
who ticketed Grant, told the
magistrate that Grant went
through the Hole-In-me
Wall with no lights on when
he spotted him that night,
Grant pleaded guilty to the
charge and had his license
revoked for 30 days. In id -
ditlon he was assessed $10
fine and $5 costs.

William Bowes, 21, of-34
Kenneth Ave., Parlin, and
Raymond J. Nltko, 23, each
paid $5 fines and $5 costs
for running stop- signs.
Bowes was charged with the
violation at the intersection
of John St. and Stevens Ave.
February 22 by Edward Or-
iowski, a resident. Patrol-
man Kelly issued the sum-
mons to Nltko, 310 Madison
Ave., Rahway, who pleaded
innocent.
Gerald J. Plewa,- 19, of 248

Washington Rd., Sayreville,
pleaded guilty to having two
c o n t a i n e r s of beer 1n his
possession while operating a
motor vehicle. He was Issued
a summons for the offense,
In addition to being a minor,
February 21 by Patrolman
Kelly and was levied a fine
of $40 and $10 costs.

William P. Moore. 19. of
81 Main St., Woodbridge, was
cleared of a complaint of as-
sault and battery lodged
against him by Carmen Se-

p , 22, of 112 Augusta St.
In a countercotnplalnt, he ac-
cused Semenza of the same

- vessels and

to use sdYnê of (his surplus charge. Both men pleaded
to-ftx- «p—the- e * soheoi lnmcanu. but the court con-
hiilldtng, Rush replied, "Ac victed Semenza who waa
no time during the hearing ,' ined *20 a n d *5 co8 t f i'

id they say that they wanted
:o use any part of this money
o renovate the old school
ulldlng."
Schultss concluded the re-

marks on this issue by say-
ing that the reduction is a
reduction of die surplus and
ot a cutback on funtTI the

school system will need to
operate during the 4965-1966
school term.

So Die" people get ''lost In
thought because it's unfa-
miliar xerxltory.

iugene A. Morris
Paint*. Oils and Varnlahea

Bruihw, Glan, BroBMa
Gold Uaf, SUliu. Etc.

* WALIi PAPER ' ,
C33 Pint Stmt, South Amboy
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BOAT LAW CHANGES
STUDIED BY STATE

Proposed changes contained
in Senate bill S-125, affect-
ing New Jersey's boat num-
bering law, are presently
being studied by the New
Jersey Boat Regulation
Commission, which serves
in an advisory capacity to the
New Jersey Department, of
Conservation and Economic
Development. The proposed
measure would require the
registration of all power

sail boats in
excess of 10 feet in length,
and would provide exemption
from p e r s o n a l property
taxes for all registered ves-
sels.
Jack Sullivan, Chairman of

the Boat Regulation Com-
mission, said me recom-
mendation report on the bill
will be ready for the Legis-
lature when It convenes Mar.
8.
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MRS. HEW HEADS
S.A. CANCER DRIVE

Mrs. Albert J. Helm has
been appointed 1965 Crusade
Chairman in South Amboy
for the Middlesex County
Chapter, American Cancer
Sucjjety's annual education
and fund-raising drive. This
will be Mrs. Helm's lift
consecutive year as crusade
chairman here. A foal of
$1,500 has been set for South
Amboy. The drive will start
April 1 and continue through
me month. A special one-da
campaign will be the focal
point this year, scheduled for
Tuesday, April 27.

Mrs. Helm stated, "Th
chairman in your community
is ready at all times to giv
cancer patients and their
families Information who*
assistance is sought regard-
ing dressings, drugs or med-
ical and hospital attention.
The success of the crusade
will insure the continuance
of these services."
Aside from her chairman-

ship, Mrs. Helm heads a can-
cer dressings group in the
Rosary Altar Society of St.
Mary's Church, which meets
every Tuesday. She serves
oh the v South Amboy
Memorial Hospital Board, of
Directors and is a member
of die American Legion
Auxiliary Post 62.
She has three children and

seven grandchildren and re-
sides with her husband at
527 Main St., South Amboy.

Schultz and Fielek
Offer Strike Aid

Once again Mayor Richard
J. Schultz of South Amboy
and Mayor Edward Fielek of
Sayreville have offered their plans to make and deliver

clam chowder on Fridays
during Lent have been can-

services and city and bor-
ough hall facilities to help
end the costly strike at the
Titanium Pigment Plant,
National Lead Company, of
S l lSayreville.
Workers the plant have

i Jb 8
p

walked off their Jobs at 8 a.m.
February 1 and, to this date,
there appears no Immediate
expectation of a settlement
and a return to work. The
issues of the disagreement
are shrouded hi mystery but,
as far as can be determined,
center largely around more
liberal pension benefits.
Both mayors made similar

assistance p r o p o s a l s two
weeks ago when Nalcon Divi-
sion PlanT of the National
Lead Company, in Sayreville,
was strikebound. Short ly
afterwards, employees of
Oils plant, members of the
United Mine Workers, Dis-
trict 50, returned to their
Jobs. •

Employees of the Titanium
Plant belong to the Oil,
Chemical and Atomic Work-
ers Union, Local 83360, and
number approximately 1.400
hourly wage earners. Their
union president is Adolph
Wisnack of South River. A
clamp has been piaeed on any
news of die strike with the
explanation that such Inter-
vention may Jeopardize
negotiation efforts. The local
plant manager is Walter G.
Moran, who is generally un-
available for comment.
Schultz declared at Tues-

day's council meeting that
die strike is affecting many
residents of the city and is
having an adverse impact on
die community's economy.
Speaking on die strike,

Council P r e s i d e n t Fred
Henry disclosed that he had ,
received a number" of calls •

CALENDAR of EVENTS
The Ladles Auxiliary of the

South Amboy Boat. Club is
sponsoring a tricky tray
party this evening at*, die
Cl overleaf, Broadway

. Mrs. Frank Morgan it
chairman of the bus trip to
Cherry Hill on March 31
for the benefit of thr Metho-
dist Church building fund.
The tour will include Hawaii
Cottage, Rancocos and
Cherry Hill. Tickets may be
obtained by contacting Mrs.
Morgan at PA 1-0037T" „

Knights of Columbus* Coun-
cil f426, are sponsoring a
corned beef and cabbage din-
ner on March 13 at Colum-
bian Hall. Tickets are avail-
able from Chairman Joe
Keenan,

Mrs. Howard Ervin, chair-
man, has announced that the
American Home Department.,
of the Woman's Club will
meet March 11 at 1 p,m, at
the home bf Mrs. Donald
Masterson, Wilmot Ave.

The Woman's Club will bold
a card party on March 18 at
1 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
*Alma Sandberg, Ward Ave.
Mrs. Sandberg is the club's
garden and c o n s e r v a t i o n
chairman.

The next meeting of the.
Library Department of die
Women's Club will be held
March 23 at the home of the
chairman, Miss Edna Agan,
Bordentown Ave. Miss Helen
Applegate will recite poetry.

The Fr iendship Circle
Bible Class of the Methodist
Church has announced mat

ceiled.

MANAGER ISSUES
STRIKE STATEMENT
The following statement"'

was today released by Walter
Moran, plant manager at

National Lead Co., concern-"
ing the strike of workers at
the Sayreville plant that
started February 1.
'Recent Court action has

been taken In the matter of
the strike of production and
maintenance employees at
the National Lead Company's
Titanium Plant In Sayreville.
The first of these was an
injunct ion governing the
ocation of picket lines

handed down by U.S. District
Court Judge Arthur S, Lane
on February 19th. This In-
junction removed one of two
picket lines on Chevalier
Avenue leading to the plant
and a secondary picket Km
>n fi private road leading
to the site of new construc-
tion separated from the
plant's present operations.
"The second action In the

State Superior Court's Chan-
cery Division of Middlesex
County before Judge Frank

Klngfleld on February 26,
1965, resulted In a stipula-
tion between the Company
and die striking union. This
stipulation governs die
ctlons and number of

pickets to permit un-
obstructed vehicular and pe-
destrian traffic to and from
die Plant.

"There have been two
leetings between die Plant

and striking union officials
called by Federal medUtors.
At this time die next .meet-

fro m the workers petitioning
him for municipal workdurl
Ing die interim. It ip fta
unhappy lot to tell dne in-
employed striker,* duattfere
Is no cUy^work available
'or them> he said. ,
Pickets continue to walk

their beats at ttit e:
the plant. A m

the' Federal Medlar
flee in Newark Fe
failed to bring uniol
bers and .management closer
to agrt^ent, and the stale-
mate continues. The main of-
fice of die company is located
Uv New York, The company
1*0 Has a similar plant in

operation in St. Louis.
*'I would be very ha

to see dila strike se
Schult* said. "It Is a heavy
burden on the workers* many
of whom have families, to
lupport/1

nextjneet-
for settlement of die

strike has not been
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WOMAN'S CLDB
NAMES DELEGATES

Mrs. Gorge looker and
Mrs. William C. Hrownwere
named delegates to the state
convention of Women's Clubs
to tie held May 11-14 In At-
lantic City at this week's
meeting of the Woman's Club

'of Soum Amboy. Mrs. Klten
Hammell and Mrs. Frank
Oisbrow were named alter-
nates. Also attending the
convention will be president
Mrs. Edna Chase who Is a
5th district • candidate for
vice-president and Mrs.
Ernest Aizzone who Is on

' die state ̂ election board.
The South Amboy club en-

dorsed the following candi-
dates for office to be voted
on at die convention: Mrs.
Chase. 5th \ district vice-

- president; Mrs. George
Schneider, recording secre-
tary; Mra. Melvin Phllo, in-

. tentatlonal relations states
chairman; Mrs. George
Fischer, Btate t r e a s u r e r ;
Mrs. Robert Brumund, 1st
district vice-president; and
Mrs. George D e l n i n g e r ,
state literature chairman,

Mrs. Chase will also attend
a federation meeting In
Ocean Grove on March 22.

Mrs, Fred Lear, Interna-
tional relations chairman,
announced that this week's
collection would be the final
donation for the time being
for the "Meals for Millions*
program.

Mrs, Howard Ervin, chair-
man, announced that the
American Home Department
will participate in die exhi-
bit of handmade articles to
be held by the 5th district
at Koos Bros., Rahway on
March 31.

Mrs. Ruppel Stratton was
named chairman of the
spring luncheon planned for
May with the date and loca-
tion to be announced at a later
date.

Mrs. Aizzone, chairman of
tfce.art department, said tiiat
there Vill be a public exhibit
and aale of die paintings that
members are currently
working on. Tfte exhibit will
be held In a Broadway loca-
tion some time in. May.

The ways and means chair-
man, Mra. John Chlebickl,v
announced two bus trips for
the benefit of die drama de-
partment, headed by Mrs.
John King and the safety
department, headed by Mrs.
Brown. On May 25, there will
be a tour of Peddlar's Village
and on June 8, a visit to the
World's Fair.

Mra, Chase announced that
Mrs. Jesse. King had been
made an associate member
of the club.

, All members observed a
silent prayer: in memory of
deceased members Mrs.
Lockhart, who had served as
the/ club's president, and

. Mrs. Blue.
Mrs. Arthur Andrews,

chairman of the nominating
•.committee, announced that

the slate had been closed and
election results made at next
month's meeting.

Mrs., Francis Reps gave a
talk and demonstration on
Japanese rock gardens.

The April meeting will
feature. a smorgasbord
luncheon and white elephant
sale sponsored by die art
department.

Oaa't P l e a s * 1 m All
All fete prosperity U erect

tnaj a eertoua drain amonf our
unemployed.

Married At Local Church

i aiit.«.*b .tin I'm nrown,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Cpt treU Hrown,
Harkins St., Sayreville, be-
came me bride of Albert
Paul Palnchaud, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Leon Paln-
chaud, 52 Buttonwood Dr\,
Parlln, in a double ring cere-
mony at St. Mary's Church
last Saturday, The Rev.
James Furker officiated at
the 11 a.m. vnuptial mass.
Given in marriage by. her

fattier,, the bride wore an
off-whtte silk sheath gown
under a floor length match-
Ing silk coat with a chapel
length train and a bodice of
re-embroidered A1 en con
lace. She wore a headpiece
made of seed pearls with a
fingertip length French illu-
sion veil. She carried a bou-
quet of red roses.

SERVICE SLANTS
Army Pvt. James J.llogan,

son of Mr. and Mrs. James
J. Hogan, 12 Weber Dr.,
wa» assigned to the 24di
Infantry* Division in Ger-
many, Feb. 13.
Hogan, a mechanic, entered

die Army in July 19W; and
received baBlc training at
Fort Dlx, N. J. He wan last
assigned at Fort Knox, Ky.

The 18-year-old soldier is
a 1964 graduate of Hoffman
High School.

TwsaaCITIZEIM
by lh«

So. Amboy Pitfoliihin? Co., Inc.
, N. i.43) A«f«iM St.. S«w)ft

ItteMlihatf ( i l l

J I. Wo|d*chowsfct

Phone PArkwoy 1-0004

Ad ef *»<•> W*

ft t . e * pair year • * • pm M » Y
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Miss dreichin llrown, rhe
bride's sister of Sayreville,
was the maid (if honor and the,
bridesmaids were Mrs. Jo-
seph Haranowski, South Am-
boy; Mrs. Richard Caglla,
Morgan; Miss Carol Cogllati,
Short Hills; and Mrs.George
Gonzalcs, Rutherford', die
bridegroom's sister.

Acting as best man was
Royce Wlngerter, Parlin, and
ushers were Thomas Dooley,
New Brunswick; John Crow-
ley, Parlln, the bridegroom's
cousin; and Victor Svortokh
and Mario Allegretto, both
of Hobbken.

The bride is a graduate of
St. Mary's Mlgb School and
attended G e o r g i a n Court
College, Lakewood, Her hus-
band is a graduate of Sayre-
ville High School and Is em-
ployed iis a laboratory tech-
nician at K. R. Squibb i Sons,
New Brunswick.

After a reception at die
Forsgate Country Club,
Jamesburg, the couple left
for a wedding trip to the
Pocono Mts. Mrs. Pain-
chaud's traveling ensemble
was a red velvet suit. Upon
dieff return after March 7,
they will reside at Skytop
Gardens Apartments, South
Amboy,

FOUCE l E S E i m
IMSTAIL OFFtCEtS
Joseph R u s s e l l wae

'• tiiKuliod as president of the
soutri Amboy Holloa Re-
serves at their anmiaf din-
ner held Last Saturday at
John's Halfway House.

Ihe other o f f i c e r s are
'Joseph Herrman, v i c e -
president; Raymond Parriah,

1 secret ary; John Boy chut,
treasurer; and Al Parka,
sergeant- at-arm*.

Hetlred Police Chief John
t.leason presented a pant
> r o s I d e n t'a badge to J,
\mtrli and ihe president's

badge to Russell. The Re-
serves, In tur»» presented
C.leason with a gift.

Ihe Police Reserve* are
still accepting; applications
for membership.

MELROSE wfsE CO.
ISSUES REPORTS
At a meeting of the Mel-

rose UOBC Co., Sayrevllle
Mre Dept., Foreman Mike
Pijtuchinea reported that the
company responded to 8 fire
.u.irms during February,

I inancial s e c r e t a r y Rl-
dunj Gaul reported that
during;'!9p4 the company a n-
Hwerod ISO alarms with die
average attendance at 90%,
I or the month of March,

die working detail will be
comprised of Andy Croas,
chief driver; and p. Bulla,
John Kennedy, S, Makwln-
ski, Charles lotkle and J. J.
Andrejewakl.

Prealdent Frank Wlanlew-
ski announced that die com-
pany la now accepting ap~
pllcatione for new firemen
and applicant* between die
ages of 21 and 35 wiU be
accepted. They wiU be
trained under tibe direction
of ex-chiefa, foremen and die
chief engineer. Residents
who are tntereated may apply
on a meeting night which la
the first Monday of die

Engaged GIRL SCOUT WEEK
STARTS MARCH 7

ofrxnm

-.on v<-u-l<ra(c (>lrl Scout
» !r, • ; Sunday, March7,

v1, >.tiunUy, March 13*
*i i.•:-.«ise in Action'* 1*

•.IT V

A kiss Is a pleasant re-
minder that two heads are
better than one.

^9^*%«t<»#t irzi§tt t#t« d*
Open Dsllyj 8 4,m. - 4i«5 p.m.

Evenings 6 to TtSO Saturday I a.m. to M neon

433 AUGUSTA STREET, SOUTH AM0OY, N. 9.

PArtway 1.212/ , ,
• • • f i - - _*.*..

lfiMfor ...... JT
The next meeting will be

April 5.

WHVERSITTALUMNI
TO ATTEND DINNER
The University of Hrldge-

port will hold a dinner.party
for New Jersey parents,
alumni and friends on Sun-
day, March 7, at 4 P.m.. In
the Florham Park Country
Club.
The meeting has been ar-

ranged so that ares parents
and friends will have an op-
portunity to discuss future
plans of the university with
U. B. officials.
. Dr.' James H. Halsey, chan-
cellor of the university, will
speak on th« progress and,,
development of U, B.

Dr. Alfred R. Wolff, dean
of,student personnel and Dr.
Clarence D. I, Ropp, former
dean of (he College of Arts
and Science, will extend
greetings.
-Two members of the U,f)t
faculty, Wlktred Tressler
and Richard Hoffman, will
provide folk music, (hey
have performed in F.urope
As well at in several atates.

Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Doh-
rzynski, 321 Portia Street,
South Amboy, are members
of die committee.

'Ihe ongâ tnuMH of Mia*
Carol Marie scgrave, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Francis de Sales
Segrave, 410 t-errls St., and
die late Mr. S«grav* to
George Oouglaa Humple, aon
of Mr. and Mrs, George B,
Humple, 35 Uke Park Dr.,
Mew Brunswick has been an-
nounced by her mother.
Mia* Segrave la a graduate

of die Academy of St* Elisa-
beth, clase of i960, and re-
ceived a bachelor of arta de-
gree In Engilah from die Col-
lege of St. Ellsabedi, Convent
Stat ion In 1964. She la a
member of die faculty of St.
Rose High School- Belmar,
and la a candidate for a maa-
ter'i degree at Rutgers Uni-
versity, New Brunswick.
Her fiance graduated from

Perth Amboy High School
and la a senior at Rutgers
University majoring In pay*
etiology. He served for 3
years In the U.S. Marine
Corp*.

Miti "S.A. f i n Qipt."
Coittst TQ Si till.
In connection with d\elr 75th

Anniversary, die Saudi Am-
boy Fire Department lay i p
sponsoring a "Mtsa Soufe
A b Fi O t t "

Cirl Scouts'
»ti ich occur* March
utr marts the eo-
of die ftrs( meet.

i!.< first troop organ*
tn >.»vannah, Ga., -by
i (..>nion IJOW,founder
11 M • vc fnwntln die U.S.A.

that first troop of a
more dian JOmll-

member* have made the
scout Promise) to do

dut y to (iod and country,
help other people at all

and to obey the Girl
laws of . loyalty,

honesty, coutyeay, cheerful'
iws*. k-lndnea* and ttortft

This year, Clrl Scouts are
paying apeclal attention to
the ^bridges'* which gfee
continuity to their program.
The program adapts aettvt*
ties related to the arta, the
home, and the out-of-door*,
to the changing Interests and
needs of girl* ages seven
throusji 17. thus ''bridging"
die four age leveUt Brownie
Girl Scout* (ages 7 aM 8)
to Senior Girl Scout* (iff*
13 to 17).
Special days are earmarked

diroughout Girl Scout Wurt
to Illustrate die various as-
pect* of die Clrl Scout pro-
gram. They aret Girl Scout
Sundayi Monday-Homemak-
ingi Tuesday-Cltisenehlp;
Wednesday-Health and Safe-
tyj Thursday - International
Friendship; Friday - Art*;
Saturday-(Hit-of-Door*.
In observance of Ctrl Scout

Sunday, March 7, thousand*
of Cirl Scouta are expected to
attend religious service* In
uniform. Jewish girls will
celebrate Clrl Scout Sabbath
on Friday evening, March 5,

Many school*, too, through
die Groeeroads *re* will loin
In the celebration of Girl
Scout Week through flag
raising cerempnle*.

Amboy fire Department"
c o n t e s t for South Amboy
resident*. All tingle girt*)
between die age* ofI7and21
are eligible to enter die con-
test by send Ing anon-return-
able photograph cot Contest,
P.O. Box 296, South Amboy,
N.J.

Applicants should write a
brief resume Inc lud ing
name, address, age, occupa-
tion, education, m e a s u r e - in charge ' "
menu *nd hobbftaor Inter- The new member* Inducted
wt» and include
widi din picture.
Members of die South
«y Junior Woman's Club

are handling all detail* of
the contest.

The entry deadline la April

Nf« Mmlirt liitillil
ly Citlille 9M|ltirt
Court. Sancb Maria #312

of die Cadiotlc Deugnters
oi America-held a recep-
tion of new member* Sun*
day at the Knights of-Co-
lumbus Home wtdi Mir*,
Ethel Qulnn, CMstrlet OetHHy,

along I.were Mrs. Aggee Leslie,
I Mrs. Josephine Fazio, and

Mrs. HasslSchmldt.HoetMs
for the evening was Mra*
Agnea Armstrong.
M i e s Beatrice C a r r o l l ,

chairman of the theater party
announced diat tlckeu art
stUi available and reserva-
tion* will close March II.
A Jewelrydemonstrattlofi la

scheduled tor the court's
next meeting which will be
Thursday, March 11.

EXPWT SAW CU1TIN0

•P«*I*HSIRC ta
TtNTIMO u 4 1 MIMUTE
PEtMANEKT WAV!NO

(Me

! the followingMrthtuabeen|| ffw** rAlii
announced at St. Peter's J <Ow M y ^ ^
(.eneral H o s p i t a l , N e w ! W W B I I i n

111 S*, 0t*w*s* Art.
Booth Antor, Haw lanay

>i p i

W l i r . and Mrjy Wll- If <»"* WIWWAVf
Ham C, Undbtadof 39Tftari-'
tan St., South Amboy,

I"'

JUM1 DOWKf. Pr»f.

A»*Perm*nent Antique Shew
Ce*neT«THe ,

217 WIST FRONT ST.
M0IAN»( hem* Appraised

No AdfWJ«ion Charge
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Safeguard Against
Tetanus Infection
A small cut...any kind of a

wound that punctures or
breaks the skin...can be rhe
entrance to me body for rhe
killer germs of tetanus...
more familiar to most-people
by the common name of lock-
Jaw.

While most people are
aware of the dread disease,
too many have old miscon-
ceptions of how«it's caused
and vj&at- can be done about
ifc>

Tetanus is not only caused
by dirty, rusty nails or tools
that puncure and cut the skin.
Medical men say even a
small cut from what appears
to be a dean looking In-
strument can harbor tfie
germs of this disease that
last year killed five people
alone in New Jersey. •
And, according to a spokes-

man for the New Jersey Aca-
demy of General Practice —
me family doctor's organiz-
ation' In this state — once
teatanus Is established in
me body, there is no known
specific medical treatment
for it, and half of those who
contract die Infection will
die.

There Is hope, however,
according to. Dr. Louis Kos-
minsky, head of rhe NJAGP.
This lies, Kosminsky said,
in what Is virtually a pain-
less Immunization shot ad-
mins tered to you by your
family doctor.

The Immunization against
lockjaw, known as tetanus
toxoid, has a few allergic
reactions, and was used ex-
jtensively In World War IL
The serum does not offer
lifetime protection, kosmin-
sky said, and veterans should
s a f e g u a r d t h e m s e l v e s
against the possibility of
tetanus by seeing their
family doctor for booster
shots.

If you have not had a tetanus

AT THE PUBLIC SCHOOL

Miss Mary I <>u Thomas,
daughter of Mrs. Henrietta
Thomas, 518 Alpine Street,
has been, chosen by the Mon-
mouth Chapter, DAR, to
represent Hoffman High
School as its Good Citizen.
Miss Thomas is a senior at

Hoffman and is me president
of the Student Council; the
vice-president of the Na-
tional Honor Society and Is
a member of rhe Yearbook
Staff.

On April 1 she will attend
a luncheon in Trenton where
she will receive a certificate
of award from rhe National
Society and a pin from the
Monmouth DAR. She will also
attend a reception on March
25 honoring all the Good
Citizens sponsored by the
Monmouth Chapter.

Mrs. M1 r 1 a n Hollfelder,
Guidance Counselor at Hoff-
man High School, has an-
nounced mat at present, 20
students nave applied to four
year colleges for admission
and mat. 3 students have al-
ready received "early deci-
sion* acceptances. Accept-
ances Into colleges and uni-

ii lly
toxoid Immunization and suf-
fer cuts or skin-punctures —
In the home, office, shop or
garden — warns the presi- u
dent of the state's family <
doctors — the doctor who
treats you may have to give,,
you tetanus antitoxin made
from hors.e serum which in
many cases can produce se-
vere and dangerous allergic
reactions.
The best way to safeguard

yourself, Dr, Kosminsky
warns, is to get tetanus tox-
oid immunization shots now

g
versities are not ..usually

id l ddl
y

received until me middle or
latter part of March.

from your family doctor.
Thla way, he said, you will
be safeguarded against a
dread disease, .and at the
same time, not have to face
the doubts about reactions to
tetanus antitoxin when your
body is imperiled.

JAN
BROS.

General
Excavating Contractors,

Sewer * Water Lines Installed'

jTop Soli - Grading • Fill

Mason Sand - Excavating 4

Asphalt Driveways

— Phone* —
HlUerest S-44S0
PArkway MftW

' PARKWAY LIQUOR
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

FREE DELIVERY • LIQUOR • WINES • BEER
Cold Bear for Picnics and Parties

Keg-Beer -
(Cooler Available)

Phone PA 1-2122
467 SO, PINE AVE. SOUTH .AMBOY. N.J.

suburban "carrya l l . . . "

bringing horn. EVERYTHING with EASE ... that'

* • Volkswagen Station Wagon I
• * P U T SHORT!*

THAN MOST!
• HOLDS • COSTS HUNDREDS OF

MQftll , _ DClLAMLgMI

01T YOU*. HItt VW MODIL AT

ONLY AUTHONIZID

L I P p i n
k

THIS ARIA

ROUTI I f M Y R I V U L I , NJ.
(H mile seutMbf South Atnboy Hospital)

201)

On February 13, the Nubl-
mann - Anderson Test of
Mental Ability was admin-
istered to students from the
9t i through the 12th grades
who had been absent when
xiw test was originally given
in September or had trans-
ferred from other schools
with incomplete records.
Among the speakers who

have addressed students in
rhc group guidance classes
have been Mr. Adams of
the New York- Phoenix School
of Art & Design; Mrs, Trem-
ley of the N.J. Bell Tele-
[ihone Co.; and Miss Mary
McNicholas of the N. J. State
limployment Service.

I -ast week, Mrs. Hollfelder
and High School Principal
James Croddick held a con-
ference for parents whose
children will be registered
at Hoffman High SchooJ-fri*
coming September. The ob-
jectives of the College Prep
Course and the Commercial
Course were defined to the
parents and individual inter-
views were arranged.

Women Walk
In Comfort, Style

New styles of light-^weight
casual shoes for women prove
that it's now poaaiMe to enioy
walking comfort without wearing
the heavy-looking kind of shoe
usually associated with mannish
suita

A variety of light - looking,
light-feeling patterns is being
offered in the fall line of Hush
Puppies casuals by Wolverine.

Choices in casuals with soft
brushed pigskin uppers and
springy crepe soles include moc-
casln-ityle pumps with buckle-
strap, slip-ons with braid trim,
two* and three-eyelet ties, and
boots from ankle-height to calf-
height

Crepe soles are of luxurious
cushion dimensions or trimly
scaled, according to shoe styling.

T O A T T I N D couMruoiEs »w SBCIETV I NEW JERSEY'S
HELPS CHUICH PfiTJECTS fjHjCATMN LAWS

Leonard A. Deinlnger, 38
Athens Ave., South Amboy,
will attend a special Pru-
dential Insurance Co. man-
agement course at the.Bea-
con Manor Motel, Point
Pleasant Beach, from March
7 to 19.
In all, 240 men and women

from Prudential's Newark
headquarters and s e v e n
regional home offices In the
United States and Canada
will participate in me pro-
gram.
Mr. Deininger, a service

consultant In the company's
group pension administra-
tion division, will be one of
48 employees to attend the
fourth two - week session.
One more session will be
eld this year, ending on

April .9.
The course will approach

management theory and
practice through the case-
tudy method; with' special

emphasis on the adminis-
trative process at Pruden-
tial.

All classes will be held
In the Beacon Manor Motel,
and the students will live
there while In attendance.

... byTHoWPSoN

{ / } /£ SIRENS' SONG LUQ£D SAILORS
TO DESTRUCTION, ANCIENT LEGENDS SAY.

TO AVOID TEMPTATION AND SAIL SAFELY P&ST,
THE GREEK HERO ODYSSEUS PUT WAX IN THE EARS
O f HIS CREW, AND HAD HIMSELF TIED TO THE. MAST/

QtCRED DRUMS QtT
ROYAL TREATMENT
IN THE AFRICAN BAYANKOLE TRIM.

THCTWO fCINCIPAL DRUMS ARE KEPT
MASPCCIM. DOME-MAPfO MUM HOUSf-

AN& WAITED ON BY A WOMAN
WHO OFFERS MILK TO THE MUMS MIY,

AND KEEPS H0U5E FOR THEM/

IN MANY AMLklCAN H0USEH0LD5-
BUT m 1IW,TH£ PIANOLA IS A SPINET

FOR WAHUAL PLAY AS WEU AS
A PLAYER-PIANO.

IT HOT ONLY ENHANCES FAMLY FUN,
BUT TEACHERS OFTEN CONSIDER IT

AN AID FOR PIANO STUDENTS/

Mrs. Jane HandevlUe; pres-
ident of the Ladles Aid So-
ciety of rhe Presbyterian
Jhurch, announced that the

Society has donated a gen-
erous check to the Board of
Elders to help flnaflce the
cost of gravel for the church
driveway. The Society has
also purchased choir robes
or the Chancel Choir which

will be firscvjjsed at Easter
services. A n oth-ajx-**roject
that the Society Is undertak-
ng is the payment of painting
L room in Westminster Hall,
the new building that Is not
yet completed.

At their meeting, members
were asked to send greeting
cards to member Mrs. Wells,
birthday on March 6.

The Sunshine Committee
or March is comprised of

Mrs. Clarence ArmorTger,
Mrs. Frank .Point' Mrs. An-
na Raab, and Mrs. Hazel
Brelter.

Mrs. Barbara Evjgen pre-
sented a Jewelry demon-
stration during rhe social
part of rhe meeting.
The h o s t e s s e s for next

month's meeting, to be held
April 5, are Mrs. Kurtz,

rs. Anna Ross man, Mrs.
Jule Croddick, and Mrs. Sue
Phillips.

JOB SAFETY

To watch your step on the job,
wear safety shoes. A new tem-
pered rubber boot, made by U.S.
Rubber, haa a high-visibility yel-
low toe cap of steel. The boot
can withstand pressures up to
2000 poundl. . >

OUt Milled
Pleas* don't sund m# pres-

ents,
Though you may be sinew*.
The mailman always bring*

them
Whenever I'm not tasre.
Tour gifts sit In toe P.O.,
Where I go but once a year.

-Alvin 8. Goodman.

Shampoo 8. Set $2 50
Haircut : . $2.00
Perm. Wove $5.95 up

Specializing in
Cold Waving, Hair She-pin?

Expert Mair Coloring
At Budget Prices!

TEDS
Beauty Salon

Rt. 35 MORGAN: NJ.
(opp. Coxy Bar)

566-2134 or 727-118B
No appointment necessary

Closed Monday* •

Do Child's Shoes, Fit? Five Points Listed
Time for your child to get new

shoes?
la finding the right answer to

this question, which may come
up every few months fpr a grow-
ing child, parent* can help the
shoe salesman by knowinf guide-
lines for fitting.

Here are five main points to
follow, according to wolverine
Shoe and Tanning Corporation,
maker of Hush Puppies casual* :

L Long enou^hT, For normal
growth, there should be at least

Vi-lnch of.empty shoe beyond
the end.of the big toe. Even
better is %-lnch of room.

2. Wide enough? Toes should
have enough loom to spread out
comfortably, enough to wiggle
rather freely.

• 8. Instep frill enough? Ample
space should be provided lot
arch development and for cir-
culation.

4. Does heel fit? The shoe
should hug the heel gently but
not too snugly t holding the shoe
to the foot naturally. Friction

or chafing will probably cause
blisters. '

5. Bigger foot fitted? One foot
is slightly larger for "nearly
everyone, w shoe SUM should
accommodate the larger one.

If the. cWkTs new 3joas More
right on every one of the above
points, he's likely to sidestep
serious foot problems.

As s" matter of fact, except for
the considerations of growth,
adults also can follow the fame
guidelines for assurance of*4oot
comfort.

TRENTON— Should 1 vote
for the school bond Issue?

That's a question many a
New Jersey voter has had to
ask himself In recentyears-
and many more will be asking
It in the future.
School boards use bond is-

sues .to raise funds to buy
land, to build schools, buy
equipment, and to enlarge or
repair existing buildings.

Selling bonds la a way to
borrow sizable amounts of
money. Industry often bor-
rows In much the same way
for construction, moderni-
zation or repair. So do mu-
nicipal, state and federal
governments.

School bond Issues ^xe not
rare, but for a bond election
to be successful, the district
must provejits case to a large
number of cautious people.

When it ftpst starts borrow-
ing, a school board must con-
vince N»ly the regular watch-
dogs oPbubllc funds. Inmost
districts, this Is the elector-
ate, which must approve the
bond issue at a referendum.
In the districts which do not
have elective school boards.
this approval must come
from die almost unanimous
agreement of me board of
school estimate — the body
Jointly appointed by die.mu-
nicipal governing body and
the school board to approve
funds for school spending.

But State law limits the
amount of money a school
district may borrow. After
this limit is reached* a
school board may issue
bonds only with the added
permission of two State a-
gencies.
The board of school

estimate operates in com-
munities organized under
Chapter 6 of the Education
Code, Intended for use in me
cities. But even In mese dis-
tricts, ^ referendum am be
averted only if two-thirds ]of!
the board of school estimate-
approve the bond issue.; u
me vote Is a majority, but
less than two thirds, me$re
still must.be an election.
In regional districts and

communities organized un-
der Chapter 7, ejfthe Educa-
tion Code — intended for
towns, townships, borough*
and consolidated districts —
no bonds can be issued with-
out me approval of the elec-
torate at a referendum.

The statutory debt limit
ranges from 1 1/2 to 4 per
cent of the district's equal-
ized valuation in ratable*,
depending upon the scope of
the school system. When a
community wants to put its
net school debt above this
limit, two departments In die
State Government must con-
sent before the electorate or
the board of school estimate.
gets the chance to say yes or
no.

The State Commissioner of
Education must approve
first. He will consent to a.
bond Issue only if he is satis-
fied mat existing educational
facilities hi the school dis-
trict are less man 80 per
cent adequate -•- or will be
within five-years; that dve
new educational facilities to
be financed by the bonds will
be fully utilized within 10
years; and mat under exist-
ing statutes there Is no alter-
native memod of providing
me new f a c i l i t i e s which
would be more economical.

Then the Local Government
Board of the State Treasury
Department must approve
the bond issue. OJiis board
gves Its consent, according

State law, only "If ltshaJQ
.be satisfied that amounts to
be expended for the new
facilities are not unreason-
able and mat issuance of the
bonds will not materially
impair the credit of any
municipality In the district,^

MARKET
SOUTH AMHOY'H

OUTSTANDING MARKET

Carrying A Full Lln«%f

QUALITY MEATS & GROCERIES
Fresh Vegetables — lee Cream — Frosen Foods

|230 N. FELTUS STREET N SOUTH AM0OY, N. J.

For Free Delivery Dial PArkWay 1-0226

THE JOHN F. SUTUFF AGENCY

IS NOW UNDER ^

THE ©IRECTJON AND MANAGEMENT OF

, ' JOHN SUTLIFF, JR.

358 Main St., South Am boy, N.J.

PArkway 1-0427 or 264-2690
/

1 r
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Spri* Arrives March 6AtfkmrS*&w

Lonely, 18-) car-old Susan IIHWI burnt- surveys htr flural do-
main at the 18th Intrrnttiunnl Kl»»ej- Show. March 6-14
at the New York (oliM-um. The I'enn tttate vot-d, a finalUt in
the recant America'* Junior Mi»a Pageant, in Queen of thia
year's Flower Show. The theme of the »>day floral extrava-
faaaa ia: "Patios — Natures Living Roosts'*. Many of the
mar* thaa 40,major gardens and exhibits In the show empha-
ait* th* joy 6f outdoor living. The Flown- Show alao offers a
Mat of informittre, educational exhibit* that will provide
frOM'tfcnmbsrs with many valuable "how-to" tips. Hundred*
Of IJMMMMIS of eat flowers, blooma and plants of all klnda,
U»m and colon from orehida to cacti and from dwarf trees to
>«f* wotplng wlllowa, make up thia dauling floral aalute to
Spring. The International Flower Show la the largeat and moat
oolorfttl exposition of its kind In the United State*.

GARDEN
NEWS

For the good health of your
-vegetable garden, do some
pencil work now.

That's tiie advice of a Rut-
gers College of Agriculture
specialist whose business Is
keeping plants healthy.

Or. Spencer H. Davis, 3 r.
sees trouble ahead for you
£f you go buy seed now, and
plants later, then decide
where to plant diem.

First, he suggests, sit down
and sketch out the areas
where vou will grow each
crop, II you can remember
where you grew different
kinds of vegetables last year,
you can avoid planting the
same ones in the same places
this year.

JUST LIKE BIG-TIMERS
When you do this you're

operating aa the Garden
State's Dig vegetable pro-
ducers do. Crop rotation
could be even more Im-
portant on your small space
than on a big spread.

Dr. Davis expiates that
many of the harmful fungi
and bacteria diat-may have
plagued your tomato plants
last year are certainly still
mere, waiting for another
victim* '

But they may,riot have the
same appetite Mr a bean or
a cabbage plant, say. It's
your job to rotate your crops
so that e v e r y t h i n g gets
changed around.
Dr. Davis would like to see

no crop grown In the same
sjfcstln die soli closer than
once in three years. This
reduces the number of para-
sitic fungi and bacteria so
the new crop has a better
dance.

This kind of planning really
Isn't much trouble, but frs
worth It. Chemicals might
be easier, but the Rutgers
Specialist isn't suggesting
any for home garden use.

YOUR PERSONAL

INSURANCE

ROmK J.
41« SOUOCMTVWM *Y«NU«

FIUTHAMMVI • « *
Fre
reskiTBL, PA 1-2622
t e n d . •< •

SIGN OF SPRING — Chev-
ron-patterned cotton is tail-
ored into a distinctive sprinf
auit by Couturier Stanley
Nelson of California In pink
and white, it features a
shaped Jacket with set in
aleovea, notched revers, and
flap pockets

f 01 LENTEN ttCNIS
Are lenten menus 4 prob-

lem for you? Do you .feel
that your lenten meals lack
interest and pep? There are.
many "remedies*V for Ihe
problem, say* Audrey C.
Burkart, extension .special-
ist in foods and nutrition.
College of Agriculture, Rut-
gers University.

ilsh La an excellent protein
food to use throusjiout the
yoar and fits well InfQ l
ten meals, too, Serve your
family a different dish such
as fish, crab or lobster cro-
quettes, shrimp Creole or
crispy fish fry using fish
fillets.
chowders, eHjher Manhattan

or New England style, be-
come the center of attrac
tion when served wirti a
salad, crisp bread and des-
sert. Or try another form of
chowder such as haddock
or cod chowder or tuna-corn
chowder.

DOCB your family enjoy egg-
plant? For a change of pace,
serve eggplant Parmesan or
eggplant Farmigiana. Other
vegetable main dishes can
include 1 vegetable caiM*
role or vegetable pie. Most
all vegetable main dishes
can Include some fish er
cheese and so we are not
limiting our family's source
of protein. * —

Cheese has always been a
lenten favorite. Many Cam
Mea enjoy macaroni and
cheese. But cheese can be
used in many other ways,
too, says Miss Burkarr, Cot
tage cheese pancakes are a
delightful l u n c h e o n main
course. Jf your family en
Joys hominy, serve scalloped
cheese and hominy. Welsh
rare bit served on crunchy
toast, lettuce, and tomato
is tangy and-nourishing. A
cheest? souffle Is an vxtra
special treat during lent*

I i ggs, norma 11 v looked upon
aa a breakfast food, can also
he Included In me lenren
menu. Why not try egg
chips. Made with hard cook
ed eggu, condensed cream
of mushroom soup, and 1
sprinkle of potato chips. If
Is a dish that the whole fam-
ily will enjoy. Or for some
thing really different; serve
tggwlches. Pill scooped out
roils witfe mixture of 4HHP*
cooked eggs, cheese and
spice A, wrap In aluminum
foil, and oven warm.
Ml these and many other

recipe* can be found in any
good cookbook along with
companion menu sugges •
tlons. Why not begin a ten-
ten menu file? It will save
you time later on.

Frleada
If day aitar day
Thay hava no fault to find,
Chances ar« thty
Ara tha four-footed kind!

-May Rlchatona.

Busy Day Entree

V

When fish ta th*1 <li*!i yw.i u i n i to arivt'. ,-.in»nlri a .a»wrule of
salmon, rice, p*as, ii>up. »ru1 M>a»i>iunir. a o»r<.li»h meat tu |>le*se
th* family. S*v«»n 3«"aa t'e«a*role is • fine chour* fur dinner after
a busy working day. l«'iau*« thia hrarty entrw take* !«•»• than a
half hour to prepare. To complete the meal, add a fresh green
salad and ice cream with fruit sauce for dessert. Thia cam* rota
la equally good with a can of tuna or crab meat instead of salmon*

Sevea
1-1/J eupa water

- 1 oan U0-1/I os.)
.. condensed cream of

muanroom soap or
eondoaaed cream of
osJsrjrsottp

1/4 lo 1/1 ettft fnely chopped
onion (optional)

1 toaapbbn lemon juice
(optional)

1/4 teaspoon salt
Dash of pepper

1-1 / • eujta Minute **©»
1 BAdtftg* (10 os.) tromm

1 osn (T-J/4 oa.>
drained "

1/t eus grat
chose*

Paprika
•Or ua* 1-1/t «aps droinod oookod pea*.
OoBtbtM watar, aoup, onten. lamon julea, salt, and pappor-te a

aaueapaa, Briag to a boll orar madltun haat, atlrrln* ofwaaioaoUjr.
- Poor about half of tba aoup mlxtora Into a sroaaad {4/S-faart
rasairnh Than, In aaparata la/art, add rtc«. paaa, and aafinoa.
Add w a l w l n g aoup mixture, sprinkla with ehaoaa and paprika.

Cov*r and bake at 876* for 10 mlnMtaa. Stir; than eovar and
oontlnuc baklnr 10 to 18 minutes longer. Mak«a about 6 eupa or
4 i 3-Way Mirror

Grooming Aid
If th#ra ara tsati afara at

home, a throa-way mirror wflt
a boon to batter ffrooaninf. A

tn» plan telto how to uako ona
that can ba a docpntlva aUwnt

By Mary Whitman .. -
-»*

(31 ft «r«|) [Mi()i»r IIMR dotrna of
linniiy un*»

Planning a btrthday party?
On* m n t h « r • on • a - budget

(Minna* alone thia l«ia. V— iitt
wrap to make chUtVran'a parly
*aa. For youni chtldr»n. .you
mil ma*» a doaon almpla hata
from a parka** of flift wrap « m
iMlnfnv two ahi>»ta of te" by in"
pap#r. From each ahaet you i"t
ait aaiiNi-M that ran b« rut In
irtanfW Hfnd t »i • trlangla*
with |il«tn or rolorad Scotch
tap*. «fl<J tap* on cord or rib-
bon for tjrlns th*ra undvr th<*
rhlidran'a chins. Yon ran acallop
or pink tha «d«aa to b« fa my.
or tap th» hals with paptr
-pompon*.

I ' l
p

It's -alao vaay to rot piaro-
mau out of "Happy Birthday"
Klft wrap to l«od fcattvlty lo
aven a plr.nlr t«bla.

Chlldran who ar* old •mnifii
ran maks- lh*!r own trlqunlnga.
&&r plae* cards, plain whit*
atatfonery r a n ba> dovflrattd
with datlgna cut out of gift
*rai». Bv*a > ftrst-grodsr can
maka small bankaU of gift wrap
to hotd mint*. Chltdron onjoy
Ihoir handiwork. And ronatdar
Ing that a pack of gift wrap
aoaja a qoartai. H's a modoMt
r e l a t i o n fund. Thara aro plain
wraps, and wrapa picturing such
favorites a* Bugs Buuny and

Urn k

(KTIMKtK H H M T t l t f -Hprtnc n»r&n« nM^inc nut t«> ihr patio tnt man) p*^*]^. aniJ
fM»ri. •• uri- :<s Itriicht at nffriitg on thr%r *+it. h> Molla. Bright flower* anil a rotmrir

M>|irt »r« • ..ml-iii'<l In Ihfr top gtfniimit wild nrr unfil In tliffrrrnl < n\nr cnmMnm
t l o i l o o i l t h t r u r i i i l w i l i t i n a l u t I h r

in a rooo* . -- _ . . .
The Maaonlte P*gBonr4 back

makea a fine place for displaying
picture* or art objaeto whoa th*
mirror* sron't in us*, lastly
built, tho thrse-wmy minor will
fit on s wall or • door at Wast
tt" wid*.

A throavway mirror like tids la
•dlspontimo also for law homo

Por a oopy of f rso DUM AJt-
a posmmd to

Horn* B «r
ChiOfo, ill

Planning a Spring
Wedding

J U R S K I
FORMAL WEAR
Ntd.liit * Priat

- Ctll OHM
PUR RENTALS

Wear A Palm Bsach
Ofohrity Formal

, Whatsver tht occMlon
demands, be Impeccably
tailored*, comfortably
correct and you'll enjoy
yourself just that mucfc
more.

) l * SMITH ST fllTM AMIOt

ie
in Jaae

from tne hale
winter m , 1%** uuiomiUdtl
look besittaraily g r e e a and

j heaJihx right sow. bttt H ia
! known (bat tho** plants
j die from wiste* wsnlkoi

tele rebniary or early

fitamta* j«U tan BOV
ai|u« of » n — a a > r f
«croaa 11 nibar aiaa I*
atrut-i a pat a wfc UM
ai«ui of roaaiaat
r«*dy far aa asurty t s
a**dttuj Jokw TtM MM
frwm lava is Mt httft By
Urly waikJRf O« It U '

A«y vans 4 t | l < * tMd
t« f«twlr jf*or cold froaw II T—
bava OM or Mart iMMatrMUSJ
o»* it m tevoaH. At UMU a
CriBM a* I f act bf 4 ftat w«|
aaaM« y«« (• Mart «•*•» at aj>

f
•itrt-oartjr Wawu aad snse.
A4 aaoa aa tfcao* pfiuiia in eat
«f Ua IraaMt, it HAT M lasod tor

ekoa»ar fros
a* plaata. -

« ' a a
r«a to ttart Udoora f r t s i

aaeia ars ikras rlaaa:
fwrtts. k4aak-«rsd tvasa ytm
M oatiMdral M b (afce ka*w«
«• eup aad aaoeor HM). I
of thia laat via* akauM U sUftl
•4 on a slant vita ih* us ef
oao* atleklnt o«t of th* wO.

If'yov atari thaao In p*M paU,
In a auflftjr window, and slsat
a tight bamboo ataft* u «aek
whon you plant tko Mod. th*
vlaot will h*To support at taef
grow. Waan froet (kit to pasi
tfco pou aad all m i bo ast fti
tko fsreva whoro 7— wmet
Wooma. IT toy tar emanot (serf
la an MpocUljr -oartr aewe?,
you OM —tor it la t** I

• a " •
Aa/ tlasa now r

psas «r Oallforal* powptot over
tho aroaa la wklak piu fUatei
w«lk« teat toU. Tbeyll blaom
with or J«M aftor tko bnwt, ie-
PMadlBf o« wkotkor f«« pwated
daflodJto or toUpa.

• * •
Do you know th*t you oaa

t H fom aooigTttww atrmwWrtM froi
Tnttre's a variety namsd
SoHasohar which will flow**
slant woskJ after plsallas and
will produoo tsrae, sweet, re**
fragrant barrloa for weeks This
la in Alpine type strawberry 4
which does not produce any ma-
son, but will remain small.

This little strawberry la es-
pecially useful aa-a border to S
path or s flower bed, near ta*
boos* of course to you ess ptsk
tho berries aa thay ripen.

[THOMAS t CHADWICM

Oil-It*

141 f litifciaw A I M I I

Suth livtr
CLifftr. 7 2323

MADSEN and LESLIE I SON
Aabmot, Slau, Slag and Compotkion Hoofing

AibmoB Siding, Damp and Wafrproofbg
Old Slag Roo/i HmMurfaeadSU^Rooh

IOUIH AMtOV, «. I

t P^rkwar 1^078 — 1^579 —14719

60YiA*$Ot

CONTtMUOVi
ifftVfCf

SWAN HILL ME I COAL CO.
O. m s n v s l A p p l o g o i s e n d S o n * <-- •<•

Fuel Oil - Kffosttt • Z%a\mi\H
DAYi DaXIVTOtT - - - , , ._

Oil Nriff I * * I

HEAT ***?""*«
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/AN ORIHNANCf-: Z<> Rl-X. t M A TV.
TIIK ItOllKS Oh OlMvNING AND
CUtfINC OF'tlARIIKK SHOI'S ANi;
TO I'ROViDK hORj'HNAI-UKS K)«
THE VIOl-ATION TtiKRKOF.
WhfaKta/Ut, me occupation of Har

baring In intimately Identified with
the public health; and

WHEREAS, die reguUtf&ti of the
opening and closing of Barber Shops
bean A aubstamial relation to the
•ecurtty of public health and the
health of persona engaged In the occu-
pation of Barberlng;
NOW, 1W.RF.FORF., BE IT

ORDAINED iiY THE GOVERNING
HODY Oh TMR CITY OF SOUTH
AMflOY:

Section I. As ufu-d Lnthli Ordinance,
any «nv or any combination of the
following prattle** when done upon
the iiculp, face or neck for cosmetic
purpoBCH.'and not for the treatment of
dlHoanc t\r phyfilcai or mental a|l-
moD|H, unJ when done for payment
cither Jirccrly or Indirectly or without
payment /or the public generally, con-
stitutes the practice of har be ring.
Shaving or trimming th? (ward or
cutting the hair; giving facial and
sculp manaagc or treatmentwldtolls,
crcairm, I or Ions or other prepara-
tions cither by hand or medianical
uppMancvuj atngdfiR, ahampooJng or
d \vlnji the ha Ir or applylnflhalr tonics;
applying cosmetic preparations, untl-
Mcptics, powders, oils, clays or lo-
rtimii to scalp, face or neck, A "Harbcr-
Shop" la a place where any of the
foregoing work or business In con-
ducted.

Section 2. That from and after the
p-iHHjge of thin Ordinance,, the hours
of opening ami cloning of liurhcr
SliupK. in the City of South Aiultoy, on
.my week day, he and the same Is
hi-K'hv flw«i an follnwH! •

I nit11 H;(io A. M. I" <•:<>!> I'. M. on
MiMHlay. liKtkiay, Ihurwlay, ami Sat-
unJ;iv; from KjOU A, M, .to 7!<M) I1. M,
mi I ild.iv, .mil climed j l l day on
V\'eUne«iliiy.

I KL-i'pf .in hereinafter provided, all
H.irlvj- Shops within the City of South
\inlxiy, Ni'w Jerhey. nh.ill In.' clewed

for businexH on Sunday and Wcd-
ne.Hil.iy, JIXJ on New Year's Day,
Wrer.uvs Day, Ituirth of July, I ;it""
IXiy, riunksglvlnc I b y , <.:hrlni.,LiH
Day, ami on Good l-'riddy clnsed (from
IJ:IK) Noon to MX) I1. M, r î the ,
Weitneml.iy IwToro (aifteir, Sunday, j
li.irlier Shopn will lie ppen all day -
.IIKI wilt d o s e the Xiimday after'
i-.isier. In die event tbdt any of the
aimve mcmlonaLllotiUaya shall fall
on or be cvk'b/atcd or observed on
any djy other than Wednesday or
Sunday, then uxt In that even mild
lUrher Shops nhall remain open from
«:(M) A. M. t«> 6jOU l>. M. on WLHI-
nesday of an Id week.

lor die purpjse of this Ordinance,
a Sunday shi II ho considered the
d m day nf he week and Saturday
the last day of*the week.

Section 3. When any person has
entered said Harbor Shop, before the
closing hour to receive the usual
Herviccb of'the Harber, the same
may he (lone notwithstanding the per-
formance thereof shall extend beyond
rhe hour fixed for closing.

Section 4. Any proprietor, barber or
employee in said Itarher Shops, vlo-
l.itlnu the provisions of this Ordinance
shall, upon conviction thereof, before
the Magistrate of the City of South
A i» hoy, )>c subject to a fine not exceed-
ing twenty-five ($25,00) Dollars for
each offense or Imprisonment In the
County Jail for a period not to exceed
ten (10) duva.

Section 5. All ordinance*., or parts
thereof, inconnlutent with this Ordi-
nance are herehy repealed.

Section 6. This Ordinance shall take
effort Immediately m provided by law.

NOTICE
Public Notice is hereby

given that at a regular
meeting of the City Coun-
cil of the City of South
Am boy, County of Middle-
sex, New Jersey, held on
the 2nd of March, ^ ^ t h *
above ordinance was adopt-
ed on second and final read-
ing.

John J; Trlgga
City Clerk

Introduced on First Reading
Feb. 16, 1963
Advertised in Citizen
Feb. 18, 1965 •
Approved
March 2, 1965
Issue of Citizen
March 4, 1965

NOTICE
Take notice that Club He 1-

ene Inc.. Highway 35, South
Am boy, N. J., has applied to
the City Council of the City
of South Amboy, N. J. for the
transfer of Plenary Retail
Consumption License C-24
to Club Jaguer, Inc., High-
way 35,, South Amboy, N. J.,

Stockholders are as fol-
lows: 60% Charles M. Jae-
ger, 31 Yale Ave., AveneL
N; J., President; 20%-Eliz-
abeth S. Jaeger, 31 Yale Ave.
Avenel. N, J., Secretary}
10% Charles J. Jaeger, 31
Yale Ave,, Avenel, N. J.,
Vice-President; 10% Joanne
J. P a n t o z z l , South Park
Drive, Woodbridge, ,N. J.,
Treasurer.
Objections, if any, should be

made immediately In writing
to John J. Triggs, City Clerk.

Signed'
Charles M. Jaeger,

President
Ellvrwtfi S. Jaeger,
Secretary .

Charlvs J* Jaeger,
Vice-Prenldbnt

Juanno J. Pantoezl,
Treasurer

2-2.1, 3-4 •

• Conscience get* »' lot of
credit that belong* to cold
feet.

FEDERAL TAX FACTS
HRRORS IN INCOME

TAX RETURNS
Checks for income tax re*-

funds have already been
mailed to many New Jersey
taxpayers who filed their
Federal Income tax returns
early In January.

Several thousand returns
are being returned to tax-
payers for correction and
completion. Other refunds
are being delayed because
the returns were Improper-
ly prepared or because they
had errors In arithmetic.

The errors in many of these
returns are relatively minor
but no returns can be pro-
cessed by InternaTRevenue s
computers unless they are
complete In every respect.

Your Income tax returns
must be properly and legibly
identified. Your name, ad-
dress and social security
number should be typed .or
carefully printed. Dashes
should not be used on name
or address lines.

The blocks labeled FILING
STATUS and EXEMPTIONS
which are directly below Jhe
name and address block on
the regular Income tax form
1040 must be completely fill-
ed out. The information con-
tained In these blocks is e s -
sential. It determines the
particular • tax table to be
used In figuring the amount
of your tax liability.

All Items must be listed
or reported on the proper
line of the tax form. All W-2
f o r m s (Withholding State-
ments) must be attached.
If supplementary schedules

are used to report pension,
annuity, rent, royalty, p^rtr
nership, business or farm
Income or gains or losses
from sales or exchanges or
property; they too should be
securely attached to Form
1040. These supplementary
schedules are not tax returns
by themselves.' They must
be filed with a completed
Form 1040 and appropriate
totals transferred from the
schedules to die basic in-
come tax form.

Official schedules or itemi-
zed lifts used to support de-
ductions reported on Form
1040 should also be securely
attached.

The elimination of these
common errors will insure
prompt processing of your
Income tax return. Every
return is given a mathemati-
cal check. In addition, a sam-
pling of all returns request-
ing refunds are audited in
detail before refunds are
Issued.

Finally, a tax return is not
complete until it has been
signed. Both husband and
wife must sign a Joint re-

The completed return, to-
gether with *<heck or money
order payable to the Internal
Revenue Service for the tax
balance due, should be
mailed to the District Di-
rector of Internal Revenue,
Newark, N. J. 07102.

TO WHOM IT MAY CON-
CERN:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE
that a public sale and auction
will be held on March 15,
1965, at 2:00 p.m.-at 239
First Street In The City of
South A-mboy, Middlesex
County, New Jersey, of die
sale of the following goods;
held on account of Clark T.
Cameron. The goods are:

Seven (7) fiberglass bath-
tubs

Two (2) Filing cabinets
Eight <8)'assorted cartons
of papers and records

Two (2) chairs
Seven (7) Electric pumps
One (1) set of molds. |

Charles L. Rehfusa, Jr.
t, a Amboy Movers
239 First Street
South Amboy, N. J.

OBlTim
ANNA fi. QUINLAN.

Mrs, Anna Barbetta Quln-
lan, 5inUdgeway Ave.,dled
February 27 at Monmoutb
Medical Center , Lo n
Branch after a short Illness
Born in Cllffwood, she had

lived in South Amboy for 2
years. She was a communi
cant of St. Mary's Church
and a member of Its Rosar
Society.

Mrs. . Qulnlan operated
Quintan's Cleaners, South
Amboy.
Survivors Include her hus

band, Joseph P.; her mother
Mrs. E l i z a b e t h Barbetta
South Amboy, a sister, Mrs
Concetta Manclnt, South /im
boy; 4 brothers, Anthony and
Augustine Barbetta of Key-
port; Armand Barbetta, Haz-
let; and Louis Barbetta, Mat-
awan; and an uncle1, Nicolo
Barbetta, South Amboy. .

Funeral services were held
yesterday from "Home for
Funerals" <The Gundrum
Service) followed by a
solemn high requiem Mass
at St. Mary's Church. Inter
ment was in St. Joseph's
Cemetery, Keyport.

HELEN F. O'BRIEN
Mrs. Helen F. O'Brien, 8

Haven Terrace, Parlin, died
suddenly February 26 at the
South Amboy M e m o r i a
Hospital.

Formerly of Jersey City,
she bad lived in Parlin for
10 years.
She was a communicant o:

St. Bernadette's Church.
Survivors include her hue

band, George J.; a daughter
Diane, at home; 4 sons
George J., Jr., Buffalo, N. Y
and Brian C., Kevin E., and
Gilbert F., all at home; and
two sisters, Mrs. Dorothy
Johnson, Hasbrouck Heights
and Mrs. Louise Stehllng
New York City.

Funeral services were held
Monday from- "Home for
Funerals" (The Gundrum
Service) followed by a high
requiem Mass at St. Berna-
dette's Church. Interment
was In Sacred Heart Ceme-
tery, Pdrlin.

ROSE C. NEBUS
Mrs. Rose C. Nebus, wife

of Peter Nebus, of 322 Felt us
S», died Tuesday in the Med-
ical Arts Center Hospital,
New York. She was a parish-
ioner of Sacred Heart R.C.
Church and member of its
Holy Rosary Society; Sacred
Heart School- PTA and Sr.
Mary's High School PTA..

Born in Trenton, Mrs. Ne-
bus had resided in South Am-
boy 35 years.
Surviving beside her

band are two daughters, Pat-
ricia and Elizabeth at home;
a sister Mrs. Martha Pohl of
P a r l i n ; two Btepalaters,
Mrs. Sophie Kobus and Mrs.
Catherine Zera, and a broth-
er, John Zera, all of South
Amboy; two brothers, Walter
of Parlin and Joseph Zera of
Morgan; a s t e p b r o t h e r , '
Walter Wllusz of Perth Am-
boy.

F u n e r a l s e r v i c e s are
scheduled for 8:30 a.m. Sat-
urday in the Kurzawa Funer-
al Home, 338 Main St., with
a solemn high Mass of requi-
em at 9 a.m. in Sacred Heart
Church. Burial will be In the
church cemetery.

MRi SARAH
Readings and Advice
308 Smith Street
Perth Amboy, N. J.

HI 2-9891

RARITAN
DINER

Opwt Daily S a.m. • 10 *.m..

— FRIDAY SPECIAL —

FISH PLATTER1!
Shrimp 8c Scallops $1.10

SHRIMP riATTiH n

scAUOf purnjr l

(Two V«gt«i£lM - P«tat»M}/
IOInn«n lo ao out o» all tlmti)

AIR ELECTRIC, Inc.
Lie. No. 890

ElBotrital Contractor

Industrial - Commercial
andjtodustrial Work

125 SO. HLTUS STtlfT
SOUTH AJKBOY, N. J.

FArkwoy 1-0096

"Hl'SH..Iirsil, SWI-1,1 aiAKI ( >H I-.", the exciting
suapensefuJ shocker starring Metre Davis, Olivia de
Haviliand, Joseph (Jottun ami Agnes Moorehead coupled
with "THK NEW* INTERNS" co-starring Michael Callan
and Inger Stevens, 1B now playing at LOEW'S 35 DRIVE-
IN THEATRE.

For those who are wondering "What Happened to Baby
Jane" it can be said that she's back in ''HUSH..HUSH,
SWEET CHARLOTTE", a story complex personalities,
hatreds and evil deeds from which emerges the identity
of the killer. Cecil Kellaway, Mary Astor and Victor Buono
are also in the picture. y

As an extra added attraction for Friday and Saturday
nights, Is "RIDE THE WILD SURF", in exciting color,
starring Fabian, Tab Hunter, James Mitchum and Shelley
Fabares. This follows the last feature.

Peter Iond.i is intrigued hy <i dancing Sharon Hugeny
in this scene from Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer's "THK YOUNG
LOVKRS." Nick Adams and Deborah Watley also star
in the frank and touching story of a college love affair,
produced and directed by Samuel Goldwyn, Jr. The movie
based on a novel by Julian Halevy, is now playing at the
"SAYRE WOODS THEATRE". Also on the same- program
|s the first run hit, "JOY HOUSE".

INDUSTRIAL SERVICE
ANNIVERSARIES
DuPont Finishes

Paflin Plant
February 1965 ,

35 Years
Andrew P. Hrankowskl, 240

Oak St., South Amboy.
30 Years

Gustave Dubovlch,? Cheese-
quake Rd., SayreviUe
William J, Gorskl, 18 Wal-

ling St.J» Sayreville.
CharleB H. Anderson, Jr.,

44 Pulaaki Ave., SayreviUe
Alexander Zyskowski, 46

William St., SayreviUe.
25 Years

William A, Unkel, Jr., 27
So. Pulaski Ave., SayreviUe.

Aloyslus J/CWslarczyk, 253
David St., South Amboy.

5 Years
Robert J. Czemikowskl, 186

Pulaski Ave., SayreviUe.
Stanley E. Grabowski, 39

Canal 5L, SayreviUe,
Peter J. Whltehead, 1 Day-

ton St., South Amboy.
Francis P. Clark, 144 So.

Broadway. South Amboy.

Hercules Powder Co.'
Parlin

February, 1965
:85 Years

Bernard Popp, 220 David
St., South Amboy,

- 30 Years
Edward Mllko, 19 Pulaaki

Ave., SayreviUe.
25 Years

Warren D. DTftman, 140
Washington Rd., Sayreville.

Harold J.Gtoss, 119Standl-
ford St,, SayreviUe, '

J. Howard Kolb, 67 North
Kdward'St,, Sayreville,
Edward F. Gomolka, 12

FraZer Ave,, South Amboy.
Edward P. Kura, 344 4th

St., South Amboy,

DuPont Photo Products
Parlin

March, 1965 '
40 Years

Herman Cottrell, 2t> Uurei
St.. South Amboy,

fhoma* J\ Quinlan, 42K
)avtd vSt., South Amboy..

Real Estate
SAYREVILLE

Have you ever envied your
landlord picking up his rent
check every month? Well,
now you can be envied" by
purchasing this 2 family. The
bottom floor apartment has 3
large bedrooms, dining area,
science kitchen, tiled bath.
The upstairs apartment has
2 large b e d r o o m s , living
room, k i t c h e n and bath.
Other features are full base-
ment, oil heat, counter-top
ranges and waU'ovens and,
of course, SayrevlUe's low
taxes. $23,900 full price.

THE BERG AGENCY
SAYRE WOODS SHOPPING

CENTER
PA, 1-1700

Open Mon. to Fri. 9-9
Sat. fc Sun. 10-7

Gomolka'
AUTO BODY

Body & Fender Work
Complete RefinUhinx, Welding I

CDoI'ont Spray • GUiing)

HUSH-HUSH,
< SWE£T

CHARLOTTE
supporting

actrea* ^
win wooo swrfiM cturtii

J

IN-CAR
HEATERS

S * ' ' 0 0
l i A ' * JO

•, ) ACADEMY AWARDS
B f T H "" OLIVIA

DAVIS-deHAVIUAND
JOSIPH ACNFS

COTTEN • MOOREHEAD

INTERNS
<///</ then new loves!

Ride The Wild Surf

CLASSIFIED
I <>R SAI.I-; - I r emendous
savings mi nil type doors
and windows. Cal l 566-9050
.ind af ter 5 p . m. cal l 264-

EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISE

Amazing new liquid plastic
coating used on all types of
surfaces inferior or exterioi;
Eliminates waxing when ap-
plied on Asphalt Tile, Vinyl,
Linoleum, Vinyl Asbestos,
Hard Wood, and Furniture.
Completely e 1 ijn i n a t e s
painting when'applied to
Wood, Metal, or Concrete
surfaces. This finish is also
recommended for boats and
automobiles.

NO COMPETITION

As these are exclusive for-
mulas in demand by all busi-
nesses, industry and homes.'
No franchise fee. Minimum,
Investment-$300. Maximum
investment - $7,000. Invest-
ment is secured by inventory.
Factory trained personnel
will help set up your busi-
ness.

For complete details and
descriptive literature write;
CHE^M-PLASTICS fc PAINT

CORPORATION
1828 Locust

St. Louis 3, Missouri

FEMALE HELP
t AD1KS. Bam $22 for selling
only 'A0 bottles of famous
Vanilla. Write Rawleigh
Dept^ NJC-U7-1260, Ch
ter, Pennsylvania.

(TOWING SERVICE)
PHMM PArkwty M1M

mJki^pMt S. Amboy Ho«plulj
HIGHWAY 35 MORGAN

NOW SHOW)NCI AT:

AY RE W00D$.s<
ip Waodv Shopping Citt

2 FIRST HUN HlfSI

MlUNClPVERS
ADIMSWAIIIY

Both Art AiKtlt EnttrUinmtnfl

MG-M

JANE ALAIN : LOLA
FONDA : DEION , ALBRIGHT

JOY HOUSB

"•• t

SHOW -POX OPFICE OPENS WEEKDAYS . f t : 15 -
KIDDIE SHOW - SAT. 2;f>0 P.M. ' 'MO»O WITf .^ f iOCTOR 7 '

PLUS CARTOONS - Pm/.E' ' , ( / . .

SJTAHTS "HOW TO MUHW H r(UIR WIFE" t
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MILE SQUARE TALK
The fine weattier her*.- in

Jersey brought about an ox-
odus of the Florida vacation-
era: Among those who have
returned from the South are:
Muftuty Borland, l̂ eon Wis-
neskii and John Ugoda.

to me Spring a young man's
fancy turns to love; and his
older counterpart thinks of
politics...wim two couhclt-
meir c o n t e s t s coming up,
name* are starting to be
mentioned, to dto first ward
two names mentioned are
Frank O'Brien and Frarik
Cicala, and in the fourth
ward John Jankowskl Is being
boosted for councilman.

Being that t h i n g s are
"quiet" on the National Lead

Xompany front—Ted Levan-
dowskl Is filling In, time be-
hind the wheel of a hearse*
A real change of pace..

A local hound. Tee's Pretty
Lady took first prize In the
E a s t e r n Qualifying Derby
Trials held last week In com-
petition with 23 other dogs.
The winner is owned by John
and Teresa Jankowsk l of
Thomas Street, The Jans
also own Field Champ Tee's
Dottie.

While on a recent fishing
trip. Bill Erickaon was in-
strumental in pulling aboard
a pair of trousers that be-
longed to one of the plane
crash victims. Papers in the
wallet identified the youth as
a s o l d i e r on l e a v e from
T e x a s . The p a p e r s were
turned over to the c o a s t
guard.

Protection Engine Company
has accepted an invitation to
march in the 50th Anniver-
sary ̂ parade of the Mahvil
Fire Oept. The PAL Band of
the S122nd Precinct, under
die direction of Harry Flan-
agan will accompany the lo-
cal firemen.

At a regular meeting of the
South Amboy Exempt Fire-
men'B Association it was an-
nounced mat the group will
cake active part in the 75th
Anniversary celebration of
the South Amboy Fire De-
partment which will be held
in September. A $100 dona-
tion was made to the exec-
utive committee to help de-
fray the expenses of the pa-
rade. A float will be entered
In the parade.

The members were eneour-
aged to take an active part
the Red Cross Blood Bank
which will be held In the city
on May 21st.

: Tber* were "14 person*
present to me audience at
this Tuesday's city council

,' .meeting, something unusual.
One person ventured to pre-
dict that there will be less
persons attending the budget

- meeting March 10 on me
basis that "peopledo not like
numbers."

Mayor Richard J. Schultz
disclosed that a dog census Is
being conducted during me
month of March wlm a person
going from door-to-door
asking residents If they are
dog owners. He petitioned

. home owners to cooperate
wim me canvassers so mat
an accurate tally can be ob-
tained. L i c e n s e s for dogs
cost $1.25 a year. Owners
of unlicensed dogs, he said,

. will be fined.

A amail, dark-brown collie
dog, die property of Harold
Deimen, ha» been reported
missing. Finders are asked
to contact him by calling
PA 1-1548.

* Mrs/MarjTwenxel, Soum
Amboy tax collector, report-
ed $117,825.12 collected by
die city during February and
deposited to die local banks.

City officials have bad a
breather from tax money
problem* during fcepa*t two
weeks after niptlv session*
to preparing me budget. A
pttbiic hearlngkVi me new;
budget will beheld March 10
at Ciry Hall, beginning at
8 p.m. Council Prmnm
Fred Henry has invited all

1 resident* in m« city to at-
tend. •'.

Joseph I'. Rush
announced luesday that

; sj>ecificatt<>nK for the new
I library will be ready for the
next council business meet-
Ing. The contract, he said.
Is already drawn up, but not
signed. Council President
Fred Henry advised fellow
councllrhen to read over the
10-page contract carefully.
He said mat the contract
covers some ltoms which
be doe* not agree wim.

Police are cracking down
on cars with expired license
plates and Inspection tags
which line the streets. A
survey was recently con-
ducted by the police as to the
number.' of such cars on the
streets and more than a
dozen have already been
hauled away. Owners are
contacted first, and if the
cars are not removed, sum-
monses are Issued. Captain
O*Leary, me acting chief,
gave notice mat anyone wish-
ing to have a car disposed
of should call police ne4d-
quarterat Such cars are then
taken away and juriked by a
neighboring dealer.

The mayor and city council-
men shudder at the thought
of having to install new traf-
fic lights to replace those in
service, which the state does
not like. The type the
state recommend*, such a*
me one at Walnut Street and
Washington Avenue, costs
about $2,800, excluding the
cost of dismantling the old
and installing the new ones.
The present lights have been
declared illegal by me state.

There are rumors circula-
ting tArough town mat sev-
eral person* are being sus-
pected, or have been ques-
tioned about using dope.
There has been no official
pronouncement on mis* How-
ever, the rumor is that sev-
eral out-of-town pusher* are
under surveillance for hav-
ing Infiltrated South Amboy
wim their wares.

William M. Kurtz, has been
appointed by Mayor Richard
J. Schultz to be bicycle safety
coordinator in the city. The
mayor made this appoint-
ment after Motor Vehicle
Commissioner Miss June
Streleckl had requested each
municipality In the state to
set up such an office;

A letter of thanks was re-
ceived by the mayor and
council from Counc i lman
John A. Connors forme $100
the city donated to the March
of Dimes campaign drive.

It looks like the Amshore
Realty Co., Inc., will be
prosecuted by the city for
having built 11 Illegal found-
ations in their development
Section Four. City officials
disclose that originally only
four such foundations were
constructed, but-that since
this issue ha* been brought
to the attention of the Board
of Public Works to October
by Mr. Michael Nagto, the
board superintendent, seven
more have been added in
violation of the subdivision
ordinance. Developer* Ed-
ward Piechota and Leon Ko-
zlor have finally made an ap-
pearance before the mayor
and council last Monday Jn
reference to this complaint.

The testimonial which is to
honor Evening News sports-
caster Lonnle Ayres will
taks place at the Bel Air
to Per* Amboy April 23.
Co-chairmen Gilbert « \
Augustine of Metuchen and
John Gutkowski of Sayrevllie
have said that all donations
will go toward me**tabu*h-
ment df a "Lonnie Ayres
Scholarship Fund" to assist
students to the Raritan Bay
area in Ueu of trophies^
purses, and the like,incom-
pliance win a tequsat made
by Ayres. Names of all
donors will be justed to the
dinner program book.

SoMt • Port. «nd Swvic*
A t l)i«d Car*

IT • , MADISON TOWNSHff
(I. ». •! toyr***^ l »»Ml t Cl.

I-4400

Police are t[§o issuing
tickets to motorists who are
not parking their cars pro-
perly on die streets. As many
as three have been given
tickets at onetime last week.

Councilman Joseph P. Rush
notified menayofand council
that Tuesday, the day of die
last -council meeting, legi-
slation was passed in
Trenton which - -entitles
volunteer firemen to- state
compensation for any m
juris* they may receive In
answering fire calls, one
of the conditions made is
that such firemen must take
a physical examination
within the next severa
months, he said.

to hi* remarks about Juve-
nile delinquency this week.
Mayor Richard J. Scfaultz
warned motorists that they
cannot pass through red traf-
fic signal lights with impu-
nity because they aave been
declared illegal by the state.
He said mat such motorists.
If caught, will be charged
with careless driving.

Police News
Two persons were injured

Saturday at 2:15 a.m. when
a car struck a utility pole and
then rammed a tree to front
of Ae Knights of Columbus
headquarters, Fourth St. and
Stevens Ave. Injured were
Michael Clikas, 22, of 518
Center St., operator of the
car, and a passenger, Theo-
dore Tyrrell, no address
available, who suffered a lip
and arm injury, Clikas, who
was proceeding north on
Stevens and turning west on
Fourth, was Issued a sum-
mons for careless driving.
He received a.nose injury.

Three fire* were reported
during the week, two of thejn
brush fires—lower Raritan
St. at 12:28 a«m. Saturday and
near the Route 35-9 ramp at
3:55 p.m. the same qay,
which Patrolman F r a n c i s
Oziekan extinguished - - and
an oil burner fire at mehpme
of James VanOerveer, 243
Augusta St., Tuesday^ 0:30
a.m.

Sunday morning workmen
were seen Installing new

Z- glass at me telephone boom
-at Felxu* and Main Sc*. where
youths/ like to congregate.
The booth takes frequent
abuse from the youth• who
pile Qut of meir cars and
use the corner for a hangout.

Fletcher Hartman of 365
John St, complained to police
Saturday that someone, be-
tween 9 and m i d n i g h t ,
smeared ice cream all over
his front porch, including the
door and the windows.

Raritan R i v e r Railroad
yardmaster Raymond Stock-
ton told police Sunday that
vandal* have broken into a
caboose to me local railroad
yard during the night and had
taken several flares from it,
Mrs. G. N. Carmlchael of
707 Bordentown Ave. report-
ed to police the same day that
someone threw paint or some
substance on her car which
was parked by her home.

New manufacturers b a v s
taken over me factory at
Washington A vs. and.Feltu*
St. two weeks ago after Hl-
Ltte Fashion*, me former
manufacturer, had disconti-
nued operations there. Ths
new firm i* steadily gearing
toward full production with
a number of machine oper-
ator* hired. When fl»» bur**
giar a l a r m was sounding
mer* Sunday, police officer*^
investigating, found m« front
door pushed to and me latch
broken.

Marty4* T**»m at 500 Wash-
ington Ave. at 2f2Op,m* 9tsv
day, they found me doo*»
closed, A §hort tin* l*t*r
police w e n notified, tapir*
tag i t me apartment above
the tavern, ney discovered
me bartender, Joseph <Pla-
ddo, 67, dead ttiside.Hewa*
officially declared deceased
by Dr. Stephen Jonap aqtf the
body was sent to dit Crahiel
Funeral Home^n Mllltown.

I.KSSONS IN SAM IV AuKs,1
fleant C'arl I'lkv J lspiavn s.ifciy

Safe "

stixh'nt, I'olUvso
>n.ui .i* jun nf hi«

Safety Magi*." show aimed ai ittBttllinn proper tufcty
attitudes in teen-agora. He perform* foalt» >>t ma^lc to
point up leiaona In safety. Sponsored hy the American
Trucking Association, Inc., die show it being presented
at 28 New Jersey secondary schools through March 12
wlm the Council of Safety Supervisors of me N. J.
Motor Truck Assn. a* co-sponsor of the appearances
in mi* stats, . . , .,,

'TWILL BE ALL THE SAME IN A HUNDRED YEARS

'Twill be all the same in a hundred rears.
What a spell-word to conjure up smiles and tears I
Ol how oft do I muse 'mid ths thoughtless and gay,
On the marvelous drum that me** words convey I
And can it be so, must the valiant and free
Have their tenure pf life on this frail decree?
Are the trophies they've reared, and the glories

they've won,
Only castle* of frost-work, confronting we sun I'
And must all mat's a* Joyou* and brilliant to view
A* a Mid-summer dream, be as perishing, too?
Then have pity, ye proud one* — be gentle, ye great I
O remember how merry becomem your stats,
Por the rust mat consumed) the sword of m* brave
Is eating the chain of m* manacled slave.
And the conqueror's frowns, and his victim** tsar*
Will be all the same ton hundred years I ^

'Twill be all th* same to • hundred years!
What a spell-word to conjure up smiles and
How dark are your fortune*, ye sons of n>* soli,
Whose heir-loom u sorrow, whose birthright i s toil I
Yet onvy not move who have glory and gold,
By m* sweat of thv poor, and the blood of m* bold)
For 'tis coming, how«*er they may flaunt to meir pride.
The day when they'll molder to dust by your aide.

Death unlteth me children of toil and atom.
And the democrat reptile* carouce upon bo»i
For time as h* »p*ed* on his viewtoe* wings,
DiHenanlcH and wither* all earthly thtog*s
And the minister'* pipe, and th* scholar'* book,
And the Emperor's crown, and th* Cossack'* spsajs
WM he duitt alike to a hundred years I

'Twill he all me same in a hundred year*I
() mom magical fountain of smilsk and tears I
To mink mat your hopes, like flower* of June,
Which we love so much, should be lost so vocal
Then what meanem me chase after phantom joytf
Or the breaking of human hearts' for toys?
Or the veteran'* pride to hi* crafty scheme* I
Or "the passions of youm for its darling dreams"?
Or me aiming at end* diat we never can span?
Or the deadly aversion of man for man 7
What availed) it all? O ye sages say?.
Or th* miser's Joy to bis brilliant clay?
Or the lover's teal fornl* matchless prise —
The enchanting maid^ with die starry eyes? - , •
Or dre feverish conflict* of hope* and fears, ~
If 'ti* all me sam* to a hundred years? , ;

Ah I'tis not me same to a hundred years,
How clear soever die case appear*!
For know ye not mat beyond m« grave, .
Far, far beyond where me cedars wave t ~
On me Syrian mountains, or where me stars ;
Come glittering form to meir golden cars, .
There bloomem a land of perennial bUss —
Where we smile to mink of m* teare-to mis I . .
And the pilgrim reaching mat radiant shore, . • •
Ha* thought of.death to hi* heart no more.
But Uyem his staff and sandal* down,
For jfc* vicfor** palm and me monarch'* c«bwa.
And m* momer meet*, to mat tranquil sphere,
The delightful chHd shs*Ji«* wept for he»*j
And we quaff off die *ame immortal ctsj^
While me orphan amUss and die slave look* yp!
So he glad, my heart, and forget my tsars,
For 'tis WOT p * same la a hundred yeajaiJ

ti Fratinity
Thomas Urbanlk, a fresh-

man at Steven* Institute of
Technology, HobekM, has
baen pledged to "the New
Jersey Chapter of Sigma Phi
Epelloo Fraternity,
The son of Mr. and Mrs.

Waiter J. Urbastt, 7 Cedar
Ave., Upp*r.C#nfraj Park, h*
la working towards a bache-
lor'* degree in snfjineering.
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SAFETY « A « I C l SKIW
SEEN AT ST. MAIY'S

i raw of magic lent meir
r >«<. tnatlon to rule* o<safety

"Safety Magic" show
ntt*! mi* aftornoon at ,

m. in St. Mary's High
i. Soum Amboy.
show featured traffic
art s. |>iks, curready

v« from me Keflt
is SherffT* Ovpanment

! lupid*, Michigan,
>.t.'jnt la now on ana-

!.«•!,!<• (••urundersnoosor-
ciit Trucking

Washington;^
\snitctn New .Jersey,

A^how l* betng
it It* secondary

school*, it' will be co-apon-
nor©d by the Council of Safety
Supervisors of me New
Jersey Motor Truck Asso-
ciation,
Sgt. Pike, a professional

magician prior to entering
police work, combines bis
knowledge of magic'wtm •

sense of humor and
experience gained u a araf-
ftc officer to get across hit
message of traffic safety to
high school pupil*,

torn* *how, Sgt. Pike made
safety banners appear out of
nowhere, colorful acarfspop
from an empty purs*, and an
apparently endles* stream of
.water poured from a small

Theee were Just a fewJg J a
oflgt. Pike's tricks, each il-
lustrating an Important traf-
fic safety rul*.
to smpnaslsing mat "Safety

Is No Accident," m* slogan
of die safety magic program,
Sgt. Pike recounted hi* ex-
periences with reckless dri-
vers and told how. many ac-
cidents can be avoided,
Tbrouftiiout his talk, me Ser-
geant used a teenage Jargon
to bold mi attention of me
students while m*» learned
•bout traffic safety.
- Actually Sergeant Pike 1* a
lieutenant. Several years
agey In recognition of hi* fine
wort wlm teenag* drivers,
he was officially promoted to
lieutenant byhi* department.
However, b*caus* h« has
been known so long to
mousand* of youngster* by
his old title, h« prefers to be
eaUsd *'*ergetnt."
More nan 3,500,000 Mo-

dems hav* seen me "Safety
Magio" show, which has ap-
peared in 41 *uc**. Th* pro-
gram has been sndorsed by
educators and civic leaders
aid organizations mroughout
Ae nation, including mtNew
York University of Driver

and Safety
tuts and m* Michigan Asso-
ciation of Incuranc*.

Sgt. Pike sl*o ha* received
commendation* for bis vosfc
to *af*ty education from
many state government* and
police department*.

PLAT*ATM — Sturdy ooi-
«*» etiambray fublOM s
wiMmslesI pl«ywilt for th*
leddtor Mt Th* tn*-wwtn$-
iMf ffpsr fMturw MI *e>
Sratdn^d ducklfni and tfw
outfit has • matchfn* Muffetf
toy. Uk« »ny duckTlng, th*
fenfortMd fuhton Ukm w«9
Jo wai*r and won't shrink.

MAM TO OtOM
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STRIKES
• • JURITAK BAr CHURCH L£ACUE

Standings as of 2-25-65

Conklin Msth. 'B' • lj . " 4
F i r s t Meth. 'B' 10 5
Messiah Luthsran 10 5
Chrlijt Kpis. 'A' $ 6
First Prtsty. 'B' • •-<. 9 6

L St, Peter * Paul 8 7
. First Baptist ' fl 7

Trinity PrssJy. - 8 •.-• 7
Firfct. Prestor. #A.» "87
First Pfssly, 'C' 7 ft
S. A. Methodist 7 8
Christ Epis..-«JB' 7 8
Conklln Msth. 'A' 6 9
Hungarian Rsformsd 5 10
Holy .Trinity Ipls. 4- 11
First Msth. 'A' "3 12

HONOR ROLL
J. Szarka 245-217; L. Dill
225; J. Berry 219; E. Gere-
ay 216; j ; Veager 213; E.
Deldloff 2IS; G. Hanson 208;
J. Swerdzewski 206-200; A.
Morriss 203; M. Holmes 202;
B. Kurtz 200. -~~~~

RESULTS.
Three-game winner: Sooth

Amboy Methodist.
Two-game winners: Mes-

siah Lutheran; Holy Trinity
Epls.: Christ ChurchEpis.
'B'; Trinity Presby.fRrsV
Baptist; Sr, Peter k Paul;
Hungarian Reformed.

SOUTH AMBOY WOMfcN'S LEAGUE
Standings as of 2-25-65

U L
S A. Trust Company 45 21
Murphy's City Ssrvios 39
Gundrum's Sarvloe 3
Eddie's Friendly ST. 30 36
Julian'a Auto Body 28 38
Brigg'a Chsvrolet 17 49

HONOR ROLL
E. Burkard 193-168-153—
514; E. Wahler 174-163-161
—498; T. Downs 191j H.
Borbely 190-169; J. Zdane-
wicz 187-162>M. Sorrentino
201; G. Tynan 183-161; M.
Beckmari 175-163; D. Gar-
sick 174; E. Eichele 172;
M. Mundy 168j D. Lyons
166; R. fiodermann 163; G,
WinzerUng 163; E. Jurskl
162; M. Baran 161.

RESULTS
Two-game winners: South

Amboy Trust Co.: Murphy's
City Service; Julian's Auto
Body. . .:

HIDDUSU COUNTY
FIREMEN'S IXAOUE

Standings as of 2-25-65
W L

Enterprise 49 17»
Msohaniosvllls 46 20
Progrsssivs 44 22
ProUotion 42 24
Indapendsnes 39 27
Summit 34fr 3lfc
President Park 33 33
L. H. Firs 30 36
Madison Park 28 38
L. H. exempts * 23 43'
C&rtsrst . 20fr 45_-
S.A. First Aid 7 59

HONOR ROLL
J. Malklewlcz 189-244-213
—646; B. McGowan 183-226
-193—602; A. Draper 195-
180-227—602; S. Silvana210
-209; M. Leonard 231-204;
C. Bond 231; P. Stanlk 226;
N. Zullo 220; B. Robertson
220; B. Buakey 213; A. Di-
mattia 212; R. Neumann 209;
F. Conroy 203; V. Kupsch
203; D. Kennovln 203.

RESULTS
Three-game winners: Me-

chanlcavllle over Independ-
ence; Enterprise over Car-
teret; Protection over S.A.
First Aid; Summit over Lau-
rence H a r b o r Exempts;
President Park over Madi-
son Park.

Two-game winners: Pro-
gressive over L a u r e n c e
Harbor Fire,

TATHER i ,
MOTHER * DAUGHTER

KOZY LANES
Standings a* of 2-28-65

U L
J*»s 44 23

Astarita Florist
J,J. Harrigan Co. 40 2
Bulnem's Shell. 39 30
Frank's Radio a TV 39 .. 30
Julian's Auto Body - 3lfr
Ford's Sporting 31 38
Squth Anbqy Trust 13 56

HONOR ROLL
Fathers: Charles Buonvlno
201; Jack Olsen Sr. 204;
B. J. PoulaerL Sr. 218-591.

RESULTS
Three-game winners: A»-

tarlta Florists, over South
Amboy Trust Co.
Two-game wtnnerst Koty

Lanes over Julian's Auto
Body; Frknk*i H*Uo It Tele-
vision over Forts Sporting
J. J. Harrigan k Co. over
Bulman's Shell,

MONDAY NIOHT MIXED
Standings a» of 3-1-65*

V
46
A1
37*
37

•L
29
33

38

26

w43
43
42
41
40
36
30
25

I
32
32
33
34
35
39
45
5C

Kurtt Insurants-
Rodd's
Reszkowski's
Broadway Ttx*eo
Jaskin's
Marls'* Dell-

HONOR ROLL
H. Allen 229-175-165—569;
Judy Gendlek 185; M. Scully
178-163; M.DanlelBki 167;
A. DlMattla 213; J. Balint
205; M. Fox 201,

RESULTS
Three-game winners:

Kurtz Insurance.
Two-game winners: Jack-

ln's; Marie's Deli.
KOZY LANES

MJXtD INDEPENDENT
Standings as of 3-1-65

Fix Rits TV
Uhltsy ' s Caff
Kozy Lanes
Koiy Bar
Morgan Pharmacy
H.K, Builders
Vlda Contractors
Boyshors Tirs

. HONOR ROLL
Chet Melnzer234-183-192~
609; Frank Jurskl 219; Af
DsMfl ?14ARay Cisio 206;
BlUGarrutd 201.to
Women: ^Barbara Sager

200-180-159—539; Gert Bu-
miller 170; Tonl Wlsnlewski
196; Mary Beninato 161.

RESULTS
Three-game winners: Kozy

Bar, Fix Rite TV.
Two-game winners: Whit-

ey*s Cafe: Morgan Pharmacy

KKCCHTS OF COLUMBUS #426
Standings as of'3-2-05 .

W L
Oonolka Auto Body '. 51 27
Qrssh's Men Shop 47 -̂
Lsgoda's Tavsrn 45 33
Bay City Liquors' 43 35
Mike's Tavsrn 43 35
Bulaan's Shsl l 41;
Bottle Stop Tavsrn 40 38
J. J. Karrigsn 39 39
Astarita Flor is t s 39 39
•Ssaman's Ihsuranet' 38j^
Jaokin ft OTOBS 38 40
Aaerloan Window 30^
Kurzam Funsral Hone 29 49
Parkway Liquors 27 51

HONOR ROLL
W. Eldrldge 196-234-200—
630) B. MoGowan 202-203;
M. Gloffre 202.200; M. Mar-
rone 201-220; H. Rydzew-
skl 250; R. Nebus 235; R,
ChutUi 218; G. Reagan 213;
J. Massing 205; D. Gas-
parro 205; F. Fierro 203;
J^Jackin 200.

RESULTS
Three-game winners: La-

goda's Tavern over Ameri-
can Window; Seaman's over
J. J. Harrigan.

Two-game winners: Gomol-
ka Auto Body .over Green's
Men Shop* Mike's Tavern
o v e r Bay City Liquors;
Kurzawa Funeral Home over
Bulman's Shell; Jackin k
Cross over Bottle Stop Ta-
vern; Astarlta Florists over
Parkway Liquors.

SOUTH AMBOY BUSINESSMEN
Standings as of 3-3-65

-• V L
Kozy Lanss 53 25
Superb Carpsts 49 29,
Jull» * Id's 47 31
Alb'srn Sea Food 46 3*2
Ton a Boxss 45 33
Standomki Fusls 41 37
Anton 4 Chuok^'s SoJ-
Orssn's Men Shop 36 42
Ted's Auto Rad. 36 42
Lagoda's Tavern 34fc 43^
English Chevron 32 >46
op Anissnsnt. 31 47

Clpo Slsotrio " 30 48
Bottle Stop 29 49

HONOR ROLL
John Seppi 203-224-181 —
608; Steve Makwinskt 204-
2OO-199-*6O3; S. Rader212-
207; B. Selser 206-210; S.
Sumskl 207-201; E. Satsky
210-204; ' B, Macklel 221-
204) B. Wozniak 222j P. Ust
220; E. Kennedy 215; J. O*~

onnor 213; C. Meinzer213;
J. Massing, Sr. 212; A. Go-
molka 212; A. DlMattla 210;
R. Kennedy 206; A. Clark
204; H. Miglln 204) E. Cls-
zewskl 204) J. Kenny 203;
R. Allen 203; B. Gomolka
202> U Bulckerood 202) J.
Rabbid 201) J. Marcinczyk
20li B. Romer 201; H. Port-
er 200i R. Rufus 200i S.
Becza 200t J. Rupka 200.

. RESULTS
Three-game winners: La-

godt over Bottst-Stop) Julie
k Ed over Superb^ Top over

St. Mary's Wins CYO Basketball League

CYO CHAMP'S— Pictured above is the
St. Mary's Grammar School basket-
ball team winners of the Amboy Area
CYO Parochial League. Tied for first
place at the end of the regular season -
play with St. Stephen's of Perth Amboy
with a 10 and 1 record, the Champions
bested the latter club by a 43 to 24 win
in the playoff game. '
Included hi the picture are, first row

kneeling (left to right), Ray Downs,

James Croddick, Nick Charmello,
John Ammon and Doug Sprague,

Second row, James McCloud, Mark
Bratus accepting trophy from Rev.
George M. Brembos, Amboy Area
CYO Director, Marty O'Connor and
Pat Gorman.

Back row, G e o r g e Beck, Gary
George, Mike Powers (partially hid-
den), Brian Krleger, Ken Lyon, Robert
Howarth and Ai Zegan, coach.

FIELD TRIPS DATA OH WHARTON TRACT

Two-game winners] Albern
over Ted's; Tom I: Box over
Anton Si Chuckj Standowskl
OWT Kozy; Clpo over Greens,

Student groups planning
spring field trips in New
Jersey can receive timely
Information and material
from the State Department
of Conservation and Eco-
nomic Development. Among
theae are a color and sound
movie on the Wharton Tract
and a book on State geology
and geography. Both are
helpful as guides to what
visitors may experience on
projected trips.

"The Wharton Tract: New
Jersey's Great Green Heart-
land" is a 23- minute sound
and color movie set In the
pine barrens of southern New
Jersey. The Wharton Tract
covers a" 96,000 acre wilder-
ness area, originally ac-
quired by the State as a
natural water reservoir. It
also a f f o r d s recreational
opportunities for hunting,
fishing and camping. The
film includes /the historic
Village of Bats to which was
an industrial center in pre-
Revolutlonary War days. Its
history is closely linked wWi
die origins of the New Jer-
sey bog iron Industry.

The film waB prepared and
produced by the Conserva-
tion Department's P u b l i c
Information Office. Since its
debut in June 1964, it has
received the endorsement
of noted
writers on

historians
the State

and
and

of contrasts, and describes
the origin of New Jersey's
barrier beaches, palisades
and the Delaware Water Gap,
Guided tours tnrough na-

tural areas have been a con-
sistent favorite with student
groups. Reservations for die
guide service should be made
ten day* in advance, of the
planned trip. Requests mail-
ed directly to the chosen
area will assure proper
service. \
Descriptive information on

all New Jersey State forests,
parks and historic sites is
available free of charge from
Public Information, N. J. De-
partment of Conservation &
Economic Development, Box
1390, John F i t ch Plaza,
Trenton, N. J. 08625.

SPORTSMEN'S SHOW
ON MARCH 23-27
The J u n i o r Sportsmen's

Show, a Success for 17 years,
will have Its 18th annual run
March 23-27 In the Rutgers
University Field House, New
Brunswick. >•• ,
Each year, more than 50,000

wildlife - conscious specta-
tors have visited the show,
where* more than 30 exhibits
on conservation, bunt ing ,
fishing, camping and archery
are set up.

Sponsored by the Middlesex
County Junior Sportsmen's
committee, the 1965 show

Potiu-
as its

national scene, and has been
viewed by an estimated 3,000
students, nature enthusiasts
and members of civic groups.
The movie may be obtained
at a rental fee of $2.50 from
the Public I n f o r m a t i o n
Office, N. J. Dept. of Con-
servation and E c o n o m i c
Development, P.O. Box 1390,
Trenton, N. J. 08625. * 7 o'clock in the Conserva-

State Geologist Dr. Kemble Uon Theater, adjoining die
Widmer r e c e n t l y brought Field House. Demonatra-

has adopted "Fight
tlon for Survival" __ _„
theme.-Chairman of die show
is Irving Sosln of Highland
Park.
Special p r o g r a m s are

scheduled each evening at

new Insight to the layman's
understanding of a signifi-
cant aspect of the State by
the publication of "The Geo-
logy and Geography of New
Jersey." This book, already
adopted for use, in some
schools a,nd universities,

tions, guest speakers and
movies are on the schedule.
Children*' groups ate wel-

comed by the show commit-
tee, preferably between the
hours of 9J30 a.m. tb-4p.m.,
Sosln said.

T h e r e Is no admission
traces the development of the! charge to the show. It will
State from 600 million yeirs

0. Dr. Widmer explains
y New Jersey is a state

run, daily from 9:30 a.m.
to 9:30 p.m. but will close
at 5 p.m. on its final day.

JOE'S KOZY BAR ( KOZY LANES
ITALIAN-AMERICAN RESTAURANT

(OPEN EVERY DAY 12 NOON)

ITALIAN-AMERICAN SMORGASBORD
' (OPEN EVERY DAY 5 P. M.)

(SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS 2 P. M.)
14 MUNIWICK IOWUN0 AltlVt

••wltaf ftMt., W«S\, TKiira., l i t . $*4 lua.)

R0U7I
f»rf*rfl*l htm 19 f« JM Pctpft

MOROAN, N. J.

BY BOB BBKWSTEK
OmHaor gdltor,

OalfrMnb

EDUCATED FI8H7
Do game fish really "wise up"

to fishermen?
You can get a lot of opinions

— pro tad-con — on 1 fish's
ability to outfox the an«t»r.
And) there's considerable evi-
dence to support both views. ,

Centrally, however, (fs con-
ceded hvjexperts that a baea,

Its pea-elsed brain, M
b

dsapite p M
the discrimination to deliberate-
ly shun a fisherman's artificial
offerings. And, according to the
f o l k s at' Mercury outboards,
proof o f "educated" fish I *
readily available.

Take waters subject to heavy
fishing pressures, for instance.
These contain the smartest fish.
Though worked hard, results
are poor, and the common com-
plaint Is: "flslied out." Yet
draining Invariably reveals a
healthy population with a sur-
prising number of tankers.

The fteh are there; they sim-
ply smarten up to ordinary
lures and methods.

Contrast this situation with
wilderness waters watch har-
bor about the seme number of
fish per acre. These fish re-
spond as If lures were going out
of style. They're not any hun-
grier than their urban cousins
—Just more naive. ' . -

Even hatchery trout — those
surviving the first few hours
after being' dumped from a
truck — learn to avoid phony
foods with hidden barbs. In "put
and take" waters It la net un-
common fo#* large fish, six to
eight years old, to show up fh
sarly season oatchea.

Incidentally, t h i s Indicates
fish may suffer from lapse of
memory over the wiatpr months.
Forgetting the previous year's
lessons, they are easier to catch
when spring fishing resumes.

You can bet your bait bucket
that by the time a trout or baas
graduates Jnto the grandpa cat-
egory he's learned plenty about
fishing and fishermen. And
you'll' have to do your home-
work well to catch up.

BASKETBALL
RESULTS

The championship game of
the little Fellows Basketball
League sponsored by &•
Recreation Department will
be held Saturday, March 4
at 10 a.m. £n me Hoffman._
High gym when Rjj^geri
meets Navy. ,

In last w e e k ' s game, tt*
game won by U,C.L»A.
against Notre Dame decided
the fourth place winner in the
playoffs.

weefg resultswwreiwr

HIOH SCOftfil
N. Chars* U o , 22
K. Sxatkowskl, 1

follows:

.C .L .A . 37
ik, Da/ne 32

:. ivy 27 R. Leonard, 1$
:i; jvi 21 J. cpttanzo, 10

44 T. Hsalay, 1«
J. Orabor, 12

L A. 27 J. TiiJgls, 18

SWIMMING I DlVWt
NEWS

The Swim Party held last
week for the members of the
Frog Hollow Water Show
Troupe and Swim Q>am was
attended by: Janet Mundy,
Maureen Chxlatensen. Mary
Jo Harrigan, Amy and Nancy
Good, J e a n n e Kurowsky,
Patricia S c h a y e c , Karen
RaurJL Diane and Francis
Norek; Jill Kedzierskl, Ann
McDonqugh, Kathy Farley,
Judy Seaman and Barbara
Seaman, Karhy Armstrong
and Carol Armstrong, Susan
Ellison, Colleen and Mau-
reen O'Leary, Nancy Mc-
Carth'y, Bobby Culilnane,
Mary Casey, Susan Stader,
Bruce and Donna Malinowskl,
Jim Lenahan, Charles Steu-
ber, Joanne J a n k o w s k l ,
Jeanne Hunnemeder, Mary.
Ellen Nappl, Margaret Wal-
lace, Karen andipey Herr-
mann, Judith CSnnata, Lynn
Mozolic, Denlse Clark and
Noreen Noble.
-March 6 - "Perth, .Amboy Y
- 1 meter Diving Meet foT
bgys and girls starting at
7,p.m. V '
March 6 - Frog Hollow

"Aqua-Debs" Synchronized
Swimming Team practice, -
March 6 - Junior Olympic'•'•'•%

Champlotishipe at Boys Clu»»
Newark* _____
March 7 - TradTe~Wlnds

Swim Club, Sea Bright - 1
meter Diving Meet for Jun-
ior Men and Women. *,

March 12 - Princeton Uni-
versity hosts the New Jersey
State High School Champion-
ship 1 meter Diving Meet.
Meet M a n a g e r Is Robert
Clothworthy, Princeton Uni-
versity, r

March 20\Princeton-Y - 1
meter Diving Meet for boys
and girls 10 and under; 11 to
12; 13- to 14} and IS to 17.
Meet Manager is Don Bush,
244 Dodds Lane, Princeton.
March 20 - Princeton Y - 1

meter Diving Meet for boys
and girls 10 and under; 11 to .
12; 13 to 14; and 15 to 17.
Meet Manager Is Don Bush,
244 Dodds Lane, Princeton.
March 20 - Senior New Jer-

sey AAU Indoor Swimming
Championships at the West-
field V. Events for men and
women in freestyle, back-
stroke, butterfly, brea_te- '
stroke and relays. Meet
Manager is George Grelrh,"
31 Kempthell Terrace, Pan-
wood.

PATRONIZfc VLfR
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Sunday/ March 14
Wednesday, March 17

CELEBRATION
Corned Beet ft CaDDage

Entertainment - Refreshments
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